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Mrs. H. G. Simmoml.-, 65, died 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 26, at 
the home o f a daughter, Mrs. R.
G. Whitten, in the Riverside com
munity from a stroke of paralysis 
which she suffered Saturday.

Funeral services were held hi 
the First Methodist Church in Yer- their 
non Friday afternoon and inter
ment was in the East View Ceme
tery with the Underwood Funeral 
Home in charge.

Surviving are the husband, four 
daughter.-. Mrs. R. G. Whitten and 
Mrs. H. L. Taylor of the Riverside 
community, Mrs. S. C. Starr o f 
Vernon and Mrs. Abe White o f 
Byers; five sons, Harry and Bob 
of the Riverside community, H. V.
Simni nils of Ada, Okla., and Jake 
and Gaiiand Simmonds of Guth
rie, Okla.. all o f whom were pres
ent for the funeral.

Other relatives and friends at
tending the funeral were two >is- of 
ter.-, Mrs. Joe Flaniken of Spring- 
field, Colo., and Mrs. Willie Woods 
of Temple; three brothers, Vic and 
Ch .rlie Thompson of Stamford 
and I* n Thompson of Belton; Jim 
Whi ten of Guthrie, Okla.. Aaron 
Simmonds o f Houston, Mr. and

Flans f.-r Crowell's Chustma.s 
on ning are rapidly taking form 
wi.h the several committee.- and 

airmen making final ar
rangements.

Window decorati"!-, hu e be
gun appealing in the store- and 
Christmas gifts have been pia * 3 
on the counters. The Yuletid» at
mosphere is beginning to reign
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NEW CARS REGISTERED

New mobiles registered in 
X. of fit - f the county tax »<•< -  
iWs-.le ' - office this week aie
i f..:i .*••
S»m K- i.\. Chevrolet DeLuxe 

*ir.
Arc . Lillv, Ford Fordor se

hr.
R. S. I i-. Chevrolet town se-

iine, Mr. Womack stated.
Every December, for a! 

ytais, Mr. Womack ha- 
annuul rcducti n in pri<
"The .-ah this year afford 
portuni’ y for our customs 
tain bai gains f i -ash at a reduc
tion of regular price.-,'' Mr. Wom
ack said.

During the time of the .-aie *he 
ut Jertaking d* partnu nt will be 
open to visitor- and all who wish 
will be -sown through the funeral
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In 1916 Mr. Womack's brother,
Edgar, purchased an interest in 

furniture and undertaking bus- 
. anil about ten years later the 

n, : • wa- changed to Womack 
H * * *11 . • -. In January of this year 
E :. a Id his interest back to W. 
ti W i a *k and the name of the 

: wa- c hanged to W. R. Wuni- 
a . ’ iiniture and undertaking.

l  i e* isint*-.- ar.d stock was mov- 
, d t ' it- present location in 1919. 
and the building has been improv- 
. d .-;* , t* that time. A partition 
ha- In c*r. built to separate the fu- 
neral department from the furni
ture stock. An upper deck which 
• •ciiitaiiis 3,500 square feet of floor 
-pa. l- n w used for a workroom, 
si ia room, and display room.

The history o f the undertaking 
department dates back to the time 

store was purchased by Mr.
W ..mac k. At that time there were 
r., t'um ral homes. The store kept

"t k a fc w coffins which nev- stalling two new gas compressors 
test inert than $25 or $30. At at the Texas Company's gasoline

plant in the southwest part of 
Foard County.

The addition of the new units 
will atld to ’.he capacity output o f 
the plant. The new compressors 
are expected to be readv for op
eration by the first o f the year. 

After the c nipletion of the in- 
Victoria, -tailaiion of tĥ  new un i's , the 

Crews of plant will have seven operating

Mrs. Louis Moore of Temple, Mrs. 
Nun Hill and son, Bill, f Duncan, 
Okla.. ami Mrs. L ock  Alexander 
ami <m. Janus, of Ardmore, Okla.

TEXACO PLANT 
ADDS TWO NEW 

COMPRESSORS
To Be in Operation by 

First of Year; Add 
To Capacity

Work was begun this week on in-

(Continued on Page Five)

Mrs. Crews’ Brother 
Dies At Victoria Last 
Friday; Attend Rites

Au-tu

", K euuum, A WI I u r -
V s' “  ' d.- Island, Connecticut, 

' '  • New York, Delaware,
«■Mnsyl ,nia, Ohio and Illinois.
. * as pecan crop exceeds

" dollars annually. The
i- tin* state tree, ine 

*»rl<l j
km

1 t farm house in the 
Santa Gertrudis ranch 

or: he King ranch.

News’ Next Issue Is 
Christmas Edition

rJ ‘H* • x issue o f The Foard 
, r v X,'Ws >- to be the an- 

,i: 1 listmas edition and will 
'■ "h Crowell’s annual Christ- 

t J' (|l'< ning w-hifh is to be held 
* 'av night, December 11. 

•xti*a copies will be printed>nr|sciit to many non-subscrib-■ 11ic* 11y nuirnuunv i ■
r of 'his county anti Knoxvountjr.
pr*„ rarry the message of
. ' o - business concerns, un-
,„jnVln>r their Christmas stocks 
3  bargains. Read the mes- 
K s °f the advertisers. ‘
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turning hor 
last wt*. k.

Saturday l ast Day 
For Returning Social 
Security Blanks SS-5

Onlv about ore-third o' tlu

L aV e't. ;.'*!•*.• « l  fo r d in g  t .
AK*a Spencer, postmaster.

Saturday. I)t*fi*nd*er . ^ 
li-t dav f 'l ' returning the blank.
iS k iV  ........... *,*— •b!:the federal government.

The information i- '
tain, d in connect no. with v
aSrted by E - Cnited State* Con- ball 
„,ess. Blanks were first

Hermon White of 
: hei of Mrs. S. T.

Crowell, died a: his home 
of last week.

Mrs. Crews.’ who left Crowell 
,\eek for Victoria, was there 

¡,t the time of her brother's death. 
Mr. Crews left Saturday to attend 
the funt al services. They had 
I,.* returned to Crowell Wednes
day’ afternoon.

tnrougr, ut the town.
The official "penlng ha> been se'. 

ft*i Friday night, December 11, at 
6:30. A program has bet' ar- 
ranged for that nigiit with schools 
of the county participating. The 
Crowell High School choru- will 
open the prog, am with “ Silent 
Night" as the town remain- in 
total darkness with t)he excepti n 

flashlights maneuvered by the 
-ingers. After a few minutes of 
darkness the city's lights will be 
switched on and the newly deco
rated store windows will have been 
uncovered. Colored lights draped 
over the .streets will also be turn
ed on for the fir.-t time during the 
Christmas season.

A show window contest is being 
sponsored by the Farmers and 
Business Men's Associate n anti 
two prize.- will be given to the win
ners. There will be two divisions 
in the window display contest. 
Ernest King and Leon Spt * i s art- 
in charge of the contest anti will 
select judges to decide the two 
winners. All stores and businesses 

(Continued on l ’age Five)

Car Cement Received 
For Use in Foundation 
Ot School Building
Work is progressing rapidly on 

the new grammar school inunda
tion which was started recently. A 
carload of cement was received 
this week to be used in the founda- 
ti' *n work.

Orders to bigin the foundation 
of the new structure were given 
by thi Wichita Falls office of the 
Works Progress Administration 
November 13.

The lazing of :he old building, 
is nearing completion with two 
shifts of g vernment laborers em- 
pl veil in the work. Practically the 
same number are working on the 
ntw building which i- located east 
of the high school. The one-story, 
fire-proof building faces south.

MORE PRECIPITATION

Approximately onc-L urth inc! 
of moisture has been registered 
during '.he last week. Although 
no rains have fallen, heavy mi«t , 
fog.- and slight dii/rling precipi-
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STATION OPENS 
NEXTSATURDAY
Raymond Burrow to Be 

Manager; To Sell 
U. S. Tires

P: *ha ¿ru r> for C‘rowel!
will be htic hai ii Kei*t v and (Minton
McLai- a> fo:•ward-. J. S. Owens
anti Jim Whir field a> yruani' ami
Garrett M;dd k*brook as center.
Middlebirook *aw service «•n the
;;* 15 u ¡Ideal caire p rod uct i

The 1rame 1* fa.:td foi 7 .30
Friday rn ir h r i • * he Wildfa’t gym-
na-iuni. It i> the first of tickül non-

A rt*w Magnolia servi t* -t. 
under t c manag ment of 
monti Burrow, has a n une. 
to mal opening for Saturday 
.ember 5.

Onlv Magli lia producta « 
A

aies

Exes of Crowell High 
To Be Entertained at 
Ringgold Hal) Dec. 26

De-

Friday compressors. Several months ago tntion ha- b* en it. stored.
the plant was enlarged t • nearly 
twice its original size. It was ex
panded to furnish gas to tin West 
Texas Utilities generating plant at 
Lake Paul ini near Qnanah. A 
pipe line was built from the plant 
in Foard County to the electric 
plant.

The moisture this week bring 
the year'- total to Ik.CO inches.

n* lia products will lie 
handled at th.- state'!.. A mni- 
If t it* li:., of i 'nitt.i Slates tires 
will niwi be sold. The s ock will 
contain every size tire and they 
v ill ramre from lowi^t pru-etl tires 
ami tul-es to the best qualities.

Raymond's Magn- .ia St..tion 
will install a hydraulic g: easing 
rack. Boti ilu* grtu- .* and 
washing departments are ell. :o- I 
anti equipment for them i.- the 
m st modern obtainable. M* Bur 
row -aid. Ii is located on High wax 
2V wist of Bu st*v Implement ( .

The company "pera’.ed - uti• : 
contains three Magnolia pumps

Page)
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BIRTH

To Mr. and Mr.-. Thomas Bailey 
of Mm garet, a s* n. Jerry. Decem
ber 2.

HIGH SCHOOL CAGERS START WORKING OUT;
IN ‘BIG FIVE” AGAIN; ANNOUNCE SCHEDULE

Twelve Aspirants 
Working for Place 
On Wildcat Quintet

\n even dozen AN ildcat basket- 
, .....1 aspirants have donned the

di-1rib- black and g*dd trunks antiUerseys
•tiling for in workouts which began the first

nt. .i !" 'I' * '“Th^ „,* ]asl week after the close of the
the nun.......... \y'rr football season.
ml i*-site, using fo n*V . ’ tun| Atu| only one of the dozen is a 

uivun to the emple.xii. veteran who was a member of last
■ av. ' «n> ''" 'i '1'"  . , ya r 's  squad which made an en-

Th mn. ' (,f th° ‘ l^ v ith  im viable record for itself. Garrett
provi.lt; the plover Middlebrook. a season guard of

may be give
lica'tion numbers._______

HOLIDAYS BEGIN DEC. 18

Crowell public schools will close
rX;:,7 .('■■...... '¿ a s r

recess.

ae-
T.

j i » ;; (j has been shifted to the pivot 
position for the Wildcat* to jump 
center in the vacancy left by Aus
tin Wiggins who was graduated
last spring. 1

In spite of the dub s lack of ex
perience in cage service, the pros
pect* loom bl ight for a good sea
son in the Northwest Texas Bas
ketball conference. Valuable 
prospecta have greeted Graves in 
his daily workouts and he is jub- 

(Continued on Pa*e Four)

Wildcat» Announce 
Conference Games

ay, Jan. 8 
Crowell at Childress. 
Wichita Falls at Vernon.

Friday, Jan. 15 
Wichita Fall- at Crowell. 
Quanah at Childress.

Tuesday, Jan. 19 
Wichita Falls at Quanah.

Wednesday, Jan. 20 
Vernon at Crowell.

Friday, Jan. 22 
Chtltlrts- at Wichita Falls. 
Vernon a' Quanah.

Tuesday. Jan. 26 
Crowell at Quanah. 
Childress at Vernon.

Friday, Jan. 29 
Childress at Crowell. 
Vernon at Wichita Falls.

Tuesday, Feb. 2 
Crowell at Wichita Falls. 
Childress at Quanah.

( Friday, Feb. 5 
Crowell at Vernon. 
Quanah at Wichita Falls.

Tuesday, Feb. 9 
Wichita Falls at Childress. 
Quanah at Vernon.

Friday, Feb. 12 
Quanah at Crowell.
Vernon at Childress.

Graves Is Elected 
Secretary oí Loop 
At Vernon Session

Cotton Ginning? ir 
Foard County Total 
2,821; Expect 3,000

A total of 2.."21 bait- " f  cot
ton had been ginned in Foard 

'County prior to December l. Th.* 
A. L. Lockett Gin at Rayiatul ua- 

i leading the field of. five gin> with 
u • re t an half the total ginnings 
Fifteen hundred and t rty-one 

¡bales have been ginned a 
land.

Predictions are tha; the 1936 
i otton crop will amount to d.O'iO 
bait- in Foard County before the 
harvest is complete.

The gin- anti their ginnings are 
as follow:
A. L. Lockett. Rayland
Farmers, T h a lia .............
Vaughn. Margaret 

I Farmers' No. 2, Crowell 
Altus Gin, Crowell ...

Mrs. Cheek Sustains 
Hip and Wrist Injury

B
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The conference schedule for the 
Crowell Wildcat basketeds was 
arranged at a meeting of the 
coaches of the schools of the
Northwest Texas Basbetbail con
ference at Vernon Monday night.

Five high schools. Crowell. Qua- 
n ih, Wichita Falls, Childress and 
Vernon, art members o f the
league. Several other teams a.-k- 
ed to join the circuit, but they Were 
excluded from the ranks of the 

i loop.
to get into the select

Total 2.821

Quail Season Opens 
Tuesday for 30 Days

Huge Tusk Found 
Near Pease River

I

Hunting season on quail opened 
Tuesday, December 1, and will 
close December 31.

Many local hunters were out 
stalking birds as thf season open- 

Tht* Wildcat* aic fortunate j ed. some w ith dogs and some with
out. However, reports from most 
hunters were that quail art* scarce 
this sca«on.

Practically the same rules gov
ern the hunting o f quail that ap
ply to duck and goose hunting. 
Quail hunters are not required to 

sev- piu>r the guns so as to hold only j 
dou- three shells and they are not re- j

to be able 
"Big Five

Coach Grady Graves was chos
en as secretary of the organiza
tion. A. D. Beck. Wichita Falls 
High School coach, was elected 
president o f the circuit.

Representatives from the 
; oral schools voted Lo play a
ble round robin" tournament. Each q'uired to'purchase a federal hunt- | 

(Continued on Page Four) ¡ ing stamp.

A huge tusk, probably fr m 
i mastodon or other large ani- 
na! now extinct, wa- unearth
ed Tuesday by highway work
ers in a gravel pit on Pease 
Rivet about eight mile- north 
at Crowell.

The gravel pit is located n 
and owned by F. A. Davi-. The 

ti -k ami other bone- of the ani
mal were f unri lying on red 
day and had been covered by 
the gravel anti sand. It was 
hurled beneath about eight feet 
af gravel and sand.

From tip to tip the tusk 
mea-ures slightly nion* than six 
feet, and part of one end has 
been broken away. At the larg- 
. st place it measures about 26 
inches in circumference.

The tu-k and bones have been 
well preserved, but crumble 
easily. The tusk was in one 
piece until highway laborers at
tempted to unearth it. In re
moving it from the gravel pit, 
it was broken into five parts.

_  » U
•s

[Miiiii qm » i
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BEGINS 
T H U R S D A Y  
DECEMBER 3rd

C L O S E S  
DECEMBER 23rd 
6 O’Clock P. M.

IT'S TIKE TO CLOSE OUR BOORS AND PAY OUR BILLS. WE HAVE NEVER FAILED TO PAY OUR TAXES: SCHOOL, CITY, 
STATE AND COUNTY, RUT IT TAKES CASH TO PAY. GOOD MERCHANDISE WILL NOT PAY BILLS. WE HAVE PLENTY OF 
GOOD MERCHANDISE WHICH MUST BE SOLD FOR CASH.
We Offer You A  Chance To Buy For Cash Now At Great Saving!
PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING IN OUR BIG STOCK IS OFFERED FA R  BELOW ITS REAL VALUE. MANY, M ANY THINGS A T  OR
NEAR COST TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

B E D  R O O M  S U I T E S

B e lo w  Is L a test M o d e ls

1— til" 1 pc Moderne_____________ $89.50------ $77.49
1— 036 4 pc 3 m irror_____________ $97.50____ $85.49
1— 2>5 1 pc R. D. Mirror__________ $47.95------ $42.95
1— 20A1"0 l pc R. D. Mirror______ $37.50------ $33.75
-------------- -

F R E E — W it h  E v e ry  L iv in g  R o o m  S u ite —  
S ellin g  fo r  $ 5 5 .0 0  or M o r e — A  9 x 1 2  

F E L T  R U G

O D D  D R E S S E R S  
A t  or B e lo w  C o st

1 No. 113 W. X . ____________________ $20.00----- $13.50
1 No. 112 \V. N . ____________________ $22.80----- $13.50
1 No. 335 \V. N .____________________ $18.50___ $12.50
1 No. 6429 W. N .____________________ $16.75___ $12.00
1 \ . 334 w . N. ________ - ________$18.50____ $12.50
1 No. 612 Oak ... __________________$18.50____ $12.50

FIRST QUALITY IN EVERY WAY

D I N I N G  R O O M  F U R N I T U R E

1 N". 533 G pc Or. and I . ____________ $55.00----- $47.50
1 No. 508 5 pc Maple _ ___________ $27.75-------$24.75
1 No. Ool 6 pc W. N . _______________$36.00___ $29.95

STUDIO COUCHES
Kind— Reg. Price Sale Price

1 Simmons. Rust _________________ $49.50____ $43.50
1 Simmons, G reen -------------------------- $39.50____ $34.50

GENUINE RED

CEDAR CHESTS
Walnut Outside

.$39.00—
-$39.50—
.$49.00—
.$43.45_
.$42.00—
$49.00_

__ $35.00 
$35.00

— $43.50 
--$38.45
— $37.00 
-.$42.50

1 No. 3750M 2 pc W. E n d ____
1 No. 3750M 2 pc Gr. E n d _____
1 No. 111M 2 pc Gr. E n d ____
1 No. 111M 2 pc P la id ______
1 No. 111M Couch ........................
1 No. 380 2 pc Love S e a t ____

FREE-With Every Bed Room Suite
Selling More Than $39.95 
A  GOOD BED SPRING

WITHOUT TRAY

Reg. Price Sale Price
1— 5046 _______ $26.50_____ $23.00
1— 5 6 1 6 __________$24.00_____ $21.60
1— 8601 B . ______ $22.50_____$19.50
1— M 3 W. c . ____$30.00____ $22.50

WITH TRAY
1— 1 6 6 ___________ $29.55_____ $26.50
1— 505 - .................. $30.00_____ $27.00

1 Day Bed and M. ............. ...................$19.00____ $16.00

1— 564
1— 934
1— 851
1— 926
1— 922

$30.50____$27.50
$28.49____$25.00
$25.39____$22.50
$19.95____$18.00
$14.39____$13.00

1— 140 Chest, vai......... .......................„$ 1 0 .0 0 —
1— 202. Chifforobe _________________ $25.00—
1— 202 Chifforobe. 2 g la s s ________ $32.50..

$ 8.00 
. .$ 2 0 .0 0  
..$25.50

1 No. 302 
1 No. 685 
1 No. 160

pc Suite_____________ $57.50—
pc S u ite _____________ $72.50—
pc Suite_____________ $85.00—
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

—$51.75
..$65.25

.$76.50

Felt Base
R U G S

1 Lot 9x12 . . .  
1 Lot 9x12.- 
1 Lot 9x12 . .  
1 Lot 9x12

-S5.50_
.$6.50_
_$7.95_
.$8.50—

..$4 .05

.-$4.59
-.$7.25
--$7.95

WOOL RUGS 9x12
Beautiful Patterns at . $25.00 to $45.00 

Reduced to Much Lower This Sale

ROCKER CHAIRS
A Large Assortment o f All Types of 

GOOD ROCKERS
2 No. 532 Oak R ock er________________ $4.25_____$3.75
1 No. 186 W. N. R ock er______________ $6.50_____ $5.80
2, Uph. R ockers---------------------------- $6.50_____ $5.80
3 No. 200S Uph. R ockers______________ $5.50_____ $4.98
1 No. 15D Fibre R ock er______________ $7.25_____ $6.50
1 Fibre R ock er______________ $7.25_____ $6.50
1 No. 2887 M a p le -----------------  .811.50______$9.65
1 No. 2886 M a p le___________________$12.50____$10.65
1 No. 2837 ----------------------------------------$12.50____ $10.65
1 No. 2865 -------------------------- .$10.00______$9.35
2 No. 13 R o ck e rs__________________$10.50_____ $9.00
2 No. 612 R ock ers____________________$8.50_____$7.75
9 No. 901 R ock ers____________________$8.25_____$7.65$8.25.

REAL BARGAINS

MATTRESSES
45 lb. L in te r ------------- -------- -$ 6.75_______ $ 6.10 each
45 lb. F. L in ter-----------  $11.00_____$ 9.00 each
50 lb. Cotton S tap le__________ $17.50_____ $15.75 each
Fine Inner Spring — ..............— $16.50____ $15.50 each
Best Inner S prin g--------------------$29.55_____ $27.50 each

BED SPRINGS 
$3.25 up t o , ........... each. . . . $10.50

ALL HOUSE PAINT 
10 Per Cent Off Regular Price

$1.25 Linseed Oil, g a llo n _________________________95c
$1.00 Turpentine, gallon _________________________90c

(Nos. 926 and 922 No Tray)

RADIO TABLES
(6 ) K8 ....... ...................$2.75____ $2.50
(3) R20 .................. „ .$ 3 .2 5 ____ $3.00
(1) R31 ................- ..$ 3 .5 0 ____ $3.25

LOOK HERE!
Several 1936 RCA RADIO SETS at 

COST for CASH

1— Farai S e t ____$65.00_____ $45.00
1— Electric S e t ___$82.10____ $55.00
1— Eectric Set — $129.95___$85.00
1— Electric S e t ___$52.50____ $37.50
1— Eectric Set — .$42.50___$35.00

These Are Very Fine Radios.

" T f
■mg?

GREAT BARGAINS in 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

Kind— Reg. Price Sale Price
1 N o. 8oo 2 pi- M ohair _______  . . .  $85.on 873.27
1 No. 4360 2 pc Velour ____________$95.00____ $75.00
1 No. 380 2 pc Velour B e d _________ $95.00___ $70.m)
1 2 pc Rust T a p ______________ $95.00____$65.00
1 No. 505M 2 pc Rust T a p __________ $75.00___ $63.75
1 No. 129' ■> 3 pc M aple......................$60 .00____$54.00
1 No. 418 2 pc- V e lou r______________ $65.00____$58.50
1 No. 375M 2 pc M oh air____________ $61.95___ $56.75
1 No. 204 2 pc M ohair______________ $65.00___ $58.50
i No. 210M 2 pc V elou r_____________ $71.95___ $64.75
1 No. 391M 2 pc M oh air____________ $79.95____$72.o»>

LOOK THESE BED ROOM SUITES 
OVER. A  BIG ASSORTMENT
Kind— Reg. Price Sale Price

1 No. 705 4 pc-------- ______________ $54.00____ $43.20
1 No. 450 4 pc___
1 No. 580 4 pc------- ___  _______ $55.00 ..$»4.00
1 No. 625 4 pc-------- ----------------------$58.50.. $4<
1 X(>. 751 4 pc-------- ______________ $65.00. $52.oo
1 No. 44 IT 4 pc------ --------------------- $76.75____ $57.6''
1 No. 3137 4 pc------ ----------------------$ 8 7 .5 0 - $70.00
1 No. 3637 4 pc-------- -------------------- $100.00____$75.00

NOW THESE ARE BARGAINS

ZENITH RADIOS
Any SET 10 Per Cent LESS for CASH

OCCASIONAL TABLES 

END TABLES 

LAMP TABLES 

ALL GOING AT

GREATLY REDUCES PRICES ;
For CASH

PULL-UP CHAIRS
1 S °- 7(51 Upholstered  _____ _______ $ 7.00____$ 6.00
1 No. 2803 Upholstered____________ $18.00____ $14.40
1 No. 10 B ou doir......... ......................... $ 9.25___ $ 8.75
, xt0, Chair-------------------------------- $14.50____ $12.501 5 ° ' oa ?8 C hair-------------------------------$18.00___ $14.40
2 No. 2002 C hairs -------------------------- $ 5.25____ $ 4.75

SMALL WOOL RUGS
A* Low a* $2.75, up t o ............$4.75 each

$7.S0 STEEL BEDS, « M b .........$6.75
Other, up to, e a c h ......................... $18.00

A BIG STOCK OF OIL HEATERS, OIL aid  GAS RANGES, GAS HEATERS and ACCESSORIES. ALL OPEN STOCK DISHES AT
HALF PRICE. ALL WALL PAPER AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

W.R.W0M CK
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|tems from Neighboring Communities
F O A R D  CITY

,By Mrs. George Canup)

and al^o hi- moth of

McDaniel returned home 
Moin Colorado where he 

working for severalbeen
crowd attended the play 

•,,, . .ml house Wednesday 
¡•¿jjjiv.i. by the pupils in Miss 
junee’s *‘OOiw*

„ rn te Mr. and Mrs. Crane Pitt- 
B a e Nov. 114, Samnne Jo.

Blake McDaniel went to 
a i- Ten last week to visit rela- 
BoU* ‘ “vji . was accompanied by 
S« Mel Dover of Hobbs. N. M.

s. T. .n d  K B. Lilly. 
u R„. Hevers and Mrs. J. 11. 
tban.ei visited Mrs Ozie Turner 
d Tru."' it Wednesday.

j g yt .ne is visiting Mr. and 
j /  Pau. Barry of Wichita Falls.

Rev and Mrs. Tyson o f Trus- 
J f- it ,  r.ded the w . M. S. Mon- 
jjy ,[ the home of Mrs. A. Weath-

Mrs R. L. Morris and Mrs. M. 
v Morris entertained their Sun- 
L  Sch ol classes Thursday night 
.«the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. N

. u « Tkonlrctrivintf nnrtv

■n killed at | 
Lain.
Ross Bev- 
being con- 

■. but they aro
ow.

bedsidi 
Vernor

Four coyotes have 1« 
this place by c . g . m

S. T. Lilly and Mrs 
er.s Were ill last week, 
tilled to their bet 
slowly improving

Mr. and Mis. 1'arval Thompson 
visi e.l relative? at 1». nton over the 
week-end.

Mr M- I- rraweek ha- had her
non-t* nniodeled.

•Mrs Alice Dan and daughter, 
( hu.-tina, of .S'Aietvva'er -pent sev- 
eial days iu-' week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr.-. J. 11. McDan
iel.

Uma Shannon of Vernon spent 
Satui day nig; • with Hazel Canup. 
She also visit-.<i her sister, Mrs. 
Dock Bore u\ 1t.

Joe \\.! 1, ,,f Lubbock returned 
h me Sundae ai*ei -J ending a few 
days with hi- parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. h. Welch. He was ac
companied here , Bill Mabus of 
El Paso.
, Norman Dollar left for Hobbs, 

N. M., Sunday to make i,.s home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Patton and 

family of ( ruwell, Mr and 
Roy Fox of Padueall ' '

uith relative- and friends here.! 
> ■ "us accompanied to her home 
a' Ol launion by her brother, Joe 
i; gii • and wife and Mi-s Ruby 
Gt no Pauley.

Moore went to Lorenzo Tues-

GAMBLE VILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

M rs. 
an i Mr. and

nderson of Vernon
{¡Vis with a Thanksgiving party. F‘j > h x ' [ 1
w,.,. .. .cral games, and contests M , A ‘ IK 
i!ri  placed, refreshments were -'Pent Sunday .«r. ana mis.
Z  J  to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil J- ,
f h ' l ,  Mr. and Mrs, Jess Aut.y, *l ! " 1 ]l 5‘ ' '¿r. ot Jester, 
¿'h and Mrs. Charles Merriman.! <>k ^  l,ari‘Hts, Mr.
u- and Mrs. Clarence Barker, '■ ^  *i,J' kl'
L e t -  Halbert. Mr, and M r s . 1 ‘£ennetn ------- ,
John Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Baker Frank Weatherall, Ruth| 
vart. Mrs. G. M. Canup and 
daughter. Hazel, R. L. Morris and 
Oughts! . Doris, Miss Lula Bow-1 
ky. Mi- Ethel House and the 
host«" .

Ha; , i Canup spent the week- 
¡¡id wif. Glennie Traweek of Trus- 
cott.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker vis
ited M i d Mrs. P. D. Fergeson 
ci Jester. Oklahoma, Thursday.

ed here Sunday night.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollie and 
children, Mildred, David and Ada 

day of las’ week after Mrs. Mei- Sue. spent Thanksgiving with their 
vm Moore and little son. Billy daughter. Mrs. James Edwards, of 
Ray Melvin arrived Friday night. Sweetwater.
! .’ ey returned home Sunday a fte r1 Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Diggs spent 
visiting relatives here. Lee Eckles Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
went with them and expects to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooper of Viv- 
spend several weeks there work-jian.
' n~- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and

T. M. <'h ate returned Thursday children, Milburn, -Wilma Fay and 
from a visit with Walter and Steve L<‘ta Jo, spent the Thank-giving 
Choate and Mrs. C. C. Mott and holidays with his sister, Mrs. A. 
families of Manitou, Okla. He W. Harrison, and family of Abi- 
"as accompanied home by his lene. They also visited in the home 
grand-on, Walter Choate, and of Mr. and Mrs. George Long of 
wife and son o f Vernon. I near Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing mov-1 Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Walker 
ed Friday to Abilene. They were of Quitaque visited Mr. and Mrs. 
accompanied by Carl Roberts, who Oliver Solomon Friday, 
moved their furniture with his Several families attended the 
truck. Their many friends here social at the sch««* house Friday 
-■re sorry to lose them but w ish,niRht. * iv«^ f>y, the Home Demon- 
them well in their new location. .stration Club ladies.

l- ♦ i, ii . , , , . Mrs. Claudius* Carroll and son,
4 »  5 S &  r .rr « .i  took
in Oklahoma, alter visiting in the 
home of Uncle John Wesley sev-

Miss Elvira Marr. wh is attend- 
! ing West Texas State Teachers' 
'College at Canyon, spent the
I Thank-giving holiday.- with her
II au nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
-oils, Herbert and Henry, and 

| daughter, R -alie. spent Saturday 
nigh' and Sunday with their daugh-Mr M E. Welch has returned 

to he; n me at Anna after spend- „ Bll(j M 
¡¡¡jj the -ummer with her daugh- 
ttrs, Mr- T. F. Welch, of this 
tt-ce. and Mrs. Bob Taylor, of 
r.«ir Crowell.

Mr. a d Mrs. Ben Easen and G.
E. Car.ui of Nixon spent several 
d»ys la-' week with Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. t anup.

Thus, that attended a turkey 
dinner Thursday at Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Covington’» were: Mr. and 
Mr-. Ike Sellers and son. Jackie.
Mrs. F. R. Lefevre and daughter,
Uvoyce, and Hazel Canup of this 
place and Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Ctrpenter and children o f Pa
ducah.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Mooney and 
diughti:. Eurnestine, visited hi
nt ther. Mrs. Mattie Howard, of 
Nugent over the week-end.

J e Farrar spent Saturday with 
k- gra 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs.
IV A. Patton, of Crowell. ■ •

Frank Weatherall and Mrs. Ruth " f Mrs. Fishs hrotheis.
Mart- and daughter. Helen Ruth. Harry Adams of Crowell 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mr. Mr. and Mi.-. R. I.. Walling
and Mi Pete Campbell o f Crow--Pent Thanksgiving day with Mrs. 
.n Walling» parents, Mr. and Mrs.

i Robert Gauldin, of Vernon. Mrs. 
Walling remained for a visit.

, Mi. and Mrs. Roy Everson and 
son. R. J., have returned home af- 

| ter being called to Breckenrldge 
Ion account of the serious illness 
and death of Mrs. Everson’s fath-

Btrnita Fi.-h, of An
son.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and son, 
Garland, have returned home af
ter spending a few days with rela
tives in Cement, Okla.

Rev. Jno. W. Tvndall. pastor of 
the First Christian Church of 
Crowell, preached at the Vivian 
school house Sunday afternoon. 
He will preach again Sunday at
tained several young people with 
ternoon. Dec. 13, at 3:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Whatley and 
daughter, Florence, of Truscott 
spent Thank-giving Day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

Mrs. Walter Simpksons and 
>ons. Walter Dwayne and Berl 
Lynn, f Paducah have returned 
home after spending several days 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lem Davidson.

Mr. and Mis. W. O. Fish and 
family .-pent Sunday in the home

Ed and

F. 1 Powell and Mrs. Jessie 
usse: -pent Thanksgiving with 
unit!' k- at Seymour and Mun-I

M Ernestine Heed and Shu
nt I. dlove of Denton visited 
rs. K S. Reed over the week-end.
Foard Citv school was dismiss- ' r ,^ r‘ I e ’ 'm g-l,n.
I Tha,-day for the holiday. Ml"  Ber-ice Walling
M. L. Owens has been ill f >r 
ve . days. At this writing he is 
T' improving. Mr. and Mrs.
*1' Owens o f Lockett were 
Pa i here Tuesday to be at his

* * 1 ~ v » -
Ia “ 42” party Friday night.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

enter

eral days.
Bert Finley has moved several 

loads of his furniture, cattle, etc., 
to Sunset where thee will live.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Dunn enter
tained with a 42 party Saturday 
night honoring Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Moore of Lorenzo. Refresh
ment.- were served to twenty-five 
guest». Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell and Bobby 
Long of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelsey spent 
the week-end with relatives at 
Lubbock. His sister-in-law, Mrs. 
KeDey, returned home with them 
after spending several days with 
hem here.

Temp F'lesher. who L- visiting

Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Solomon at Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Long of
ipenc

and Mrs. C. W.
Abilene are spending the week in 
the home of 
Carroll.

A. Brian is ill with pneumonia 
at this writing.

Mrs. Mack Gamble underwent a 
tonsil operation at Quanah Friday.

Edward Gafford of Black visited 
Cecil Carroll Wednesday evening.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillip»)

D. H. Scott o f Crowell visited 
his brother, R. L. Scott, and fam
ily Thursday o f  last week.

Mrs. W\ C. Odell is on the sick 
list.

Dorothy Love snent the pa-t
ere. visited relatives in Quanah week with her brother, R. E. Love

;.»st week.

I NS URANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
•Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

EASY m
TO T A K E  Y E A S T 1

100’s

60c
Secure the Vitamin B and 
benefits o f yeast in aiding 

Jer bowel action and help- 
■ clear the skin o f blemish- 
, These debitterized Brew- 

Yeast Tablets are easy to 
r and do not create unploas- 
aftei-effects. Try Puretest 

'vers' Yeast Tablets and 
,w the difference.

ERGESON BROS
DRUGCISTS

«SAVT with SA FE TY »
DRUG STORE

Mr . Jo' n Taylor and -on. H. A..
¡attended the Centennial at Dallas 
from Sunday until Monday of last 
wiek.

Garland Taylor returned Thurs
day from a visit with his sister, 
Mr-. Mnl Trout, and family of 
Mobeetie.

Mi -. John L. Hunter Jr. enter
tained with a surprise 42 party 
Wednesday night honoring her 
husband i his birthday. Pump
kin pie. whipped cream and cof
fee were -ervetf to 1*> guests. Mr. 
Hunter received several nice gifts.

Flovd Boyd and sister, Ethel, 
of Mertzon 'spent Thanksgiving 
with friends here, returning home
Monday , ,

Mrs. Lon Carter ot Lubbock vis
ited in the home of Alice Evans 
one day last week .

Mrs. George Wesley of River
side is here assisting in the caie 
of Grandmother Wesley.

By oversight wo to men-
ti T the 42 party given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
November 1!' in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ingle on their fourth 
wedding anniversary. Refresh
ments were served to twenty-two

Cecil Rav Moore of Denton 
spent Thanksgiving with his par
rot- Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore.

Mi-s Alta B. Tampltn spent from 
Tueniav until Wednesiiav of la>t 
week in the home of Rev. Marvin 
Brotherton of Vernon. .....

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMillan 
and little daughter. Mary Rath- 
rHne of near Tyler spent, from 
Wednesday until Sunday v.s.t.ng 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.

M Leo' Asher of Crowell was a 
Margaret visitor Sunday.

Rev. Burns of Acme tilled an 
appointment at the Baptist Church 
Sunday and Sunday '»^ht Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Goodman of that Mace 
came "ith him and vwted m• the 
home of her father. J. F. Russell.

Thom., » .  Hus 
sell announce the martiwe of then 

daughter, Ruth ( K
- 'll to Mr. o . D. Gable of Long- 
vi w Mrs. Gable, formerly of this
place, is the granddaughter of Mr*.
Alice B. Evans, also of J. F. Rus
"M l^ M a u n ce  Bagley left Sun
day after spending several day»

RAYLAND
(By Annise Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. !.. W. Greenway 
of Crowell spent a few days last 
week with Mrs. Rentha Creager.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Patterson 
ami daughter. Betty Joyce, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in the home 
of htr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jep 
Haynes_pf Vernon.

Mis$e.-- Evelyn Beazley and Le- 
lah Caldwell, who are attending 
school at Dent’ n. spent the 
Thanksgiving holidavs with home-
folks.

Will Green of Sweetwater spent 
last week visiting friends and rela
tives here.

Robert Dunn o f Thalia spent a 
few days last week in the home of 
his brother, Arlie Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
R. insey, all o f Five-in-One, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan Sun
day afternoon.

Herman Green o f Crowell vis
ited in this community last Thurs
day afternoon. He was accom
panied home by his wife, who had 
been visiting her father, Tom 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Faughn and 
daughter. Hazel, spent from Wed
nesday until Friday with relatives 
in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moore and 
family moved to the Jess Crank 
farm one day last week.

Mr. and Nils. Arlie Dunn spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Dale of Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zacker.v and 
family of Five-in-One visited Mr. 
and Sirs. Buck Clark Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge 
and Mr and Mrs. Quincy Lee Rut
ledge spent Sunday with friends 
and relatives at Tolbert.

Bobby Travis Davis of Childress 
-pent the week-end with his fath
er, T. C. Davis, and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, o f thid 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 
family accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bowers and Mr. and Mrs. 
J W. Bowers and son, all o f Ver
non, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Brooks Jr. o f Doans.

and family of Beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daniels of 

Tha'lia spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Daniels’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
Foard City spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle.

Mrs. Dave Hollis o f Electra, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Scott and Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. L. Scott of Crowell spent

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. Wha two state- did A lf I.an- 
don carry?

2. How many electoral votes do 
these two states have?

3. What is the total electoral 
vote?

J. What state went Democratic 
for the first time in the recent elec
tion?

5. What movie actor goes by the 
name o f “ Buddy” ?

*i. What movie actor commonly i 
plays the part of Tarzan?

7. What day will President 
Roosevelt take the oath of office 
f .r hi- new term?

8. What day was the inaugura-. 
tion formerly held?

U. When was the date of the in -; 
auguration of the President chang-1 
ed from March 4 to January?

10. Why was the date of the; 
President’s inauguration changed, 
from March to January?

(Answers on Page Seven.)

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Collins.

Jesse and Harold Groomer have 
returned home after spending sev- 
eial weeks on the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Black of 
Ciowell spent Thursday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Black Sr.

Mary Frances Collins and Vidie 
Phillips spent Saturday with Mr-. 
G. L. Scott of Crowell.

B rn to Mr. and Mr-. William 
Whitley, Nov. 25, a boy, Charley 
MichaeL

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Whitley and 
children snent Thursday with Mrs. 
Whitley’s mother, Mrs. J. C. Clif
ton o f Crowell

Pauline Stinebaugh of Truscott 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
w ith her mother, Mrs. D. D. Stine- 
baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Collins spent

Saturday with Mr and Mr-. G. L. 
Scott ol Crowell.

Mr and Mr-. C. c . Hinkle spent 
Saturday night wit Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Nalls of Foard City.

Jesse Baldwin of Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott Thurs
day.

Mary France- Collins is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel of 
Crowell -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Whitley.

Mi. and Mrs. Charley Parr of 
Chalk -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr-. H. K. Black.

Mrs Car! ( x -pent Thursday

' th her mother, Mrs. W. M. How
ell, of Claytonville.

Highest Point in U. S.

M unt I .re.-' in 2'.',I l l  feet 
above -in level, arid the highest 
point in continental United States 
i- Mount Whitney in Inyo-Tulare 
County, 1 alifornia, 14,1;»6 feet 
above sea level.

A True Life

A noble par! o f every true life 
is to learn to undo what ha- been 
wrongly done.

Just to Remind Travelers of our

H O L I D A Y  
E X C U R S I O N  

F A R E S
ROUND-TRIP FARES TO DESTINATIONS 

THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES

Tickets will be on sale evert- day to and including 
January 1, 1937. Except to points in the East and 
Southeast tickets will be on sale on and after December 
12. 1936. Final return limit will be Thirty Days in ad
dition to date o f sale.

For full details.
Call—

G. V. WALDEN, 
A Kent.

Crowell. Texas

Or write—
M. C. BURTON. 

General Passenger Agent,
Amarillo, Texas

J.G.COOPER
Conoco Wholesale Agent

Office Girsch Service Station

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred)

Mr. and Mr.«. R. E. Weatherred 
and family of Foard City «pent 
the week-end with his parent«. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Weatherred.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Creig of 
Paducah spent Thanksgiving with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Polk.

Mr. and Mr«. Jim Polk honored 
relatives and a few friends with a 
turkey dinner Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Holland 
and son of Crowell ?pent the lat
ter part of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howard Dunn 
of Truscott spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell 
and family.

Baylor Weatherred spent the 
latter pait of last week with Wil
son Myers of Truscott.

J. M. Weatherred and sons, J. 
B. and R. E.. attended the three- 
day hunt at Bomarton last week
end.

Pauline Stinebaugh of Truscott 
visited Mary Ermine Owens Wed
nesday.

Mis* Irene Myers of Truscott 
| visited Mrs. Wilson Myers Wed
nesday of last week.

Will Holland of Medicine Mound 
is spending the week with his sis
ter. Mrs. Jim Weatherred.

Annie Polk, who ha* been visit
ing Dorothy Love of Good Creek 
the past two weeks, returned home 
Sunday.

Clarence Beesinger s p e n t  
Thanksgiving with his parents at 
Gilliland.

Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh of Good 
Creek visited Mr. and Mr.«. G. C. 
Owens and family Thursday.

This is exactly true: Oil-Plating 
supplies lubrication in LESS THAN 
NO TIME AT ALL!

Faster than "instantly". . . faster 
than the fastest-flowing Winter 
oil might even begin to flow, 
Oil-Plating is ready to lubricate.

That s because a genuine Plating 
of Conoco Germ Processed oil 
is olwoys left firmly bonded to 
every working part. Like ony 
Other real Plating, this O il-Plating 
cannot run off. After hours or days 
of standing in the cold, Oil-Plating

is still perfectly ready-to-go.

Now these days you read on 
every side, how poorly-oiled start
ing causes most engine wear, and 
how fast a Winter oil ought to 
flow. But you cannot have even 
a doubt of sure storting-lubrica
tion, when it is always UP IN 
ADVANCE. That's O il-Platmg . . .  
a plain, straight, economic reason 
for changing to your correct free- 
flowing Winter grade of Conoco 
Germ Processed oil — patented. 
Costs no more than changing 
by hunch.

COIMC>CO|
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Foard County New# 'CAMPAIGN FOR
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

IN FÜLL SWAY
T. B. KLEPPER 
DAN TARPI. KV,

Editor-Owner. 
Ass’t. Editor

; Seventeen Gridsters 
To Be Given Letters 

For Service 1936

Entered at the Pent Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second class 
matter.

Crowell, Texas, December 3. 1936

Names of Subscribers 
And Renewals This 

Week Listed

The Lord is my light a d my 
salvation; whom -hall I fear? th 
Lord is the -treiigth of my l i f e ;111'  art 
o f whom .-ha.! I be afraid.— P*ulm 
27:1.

--------------o--------------

T o News is well pleased "ith  
the manner in which its subscrib- 

enewing their papers for 
a .other year. The regular read- 
e-.' o f this paper have, for many 

cars, been extremely prompt with
¡their renewals each year and it is 

Alaska n , orted t< • avt prae- a sour »• of deep satisfaction to 
tic al lv inexhaustible add deposits. I the publisher and contributes much 
The g id deposits are of »ueh a i ' ,  any success that a county papet 
natute that it : quin - very cost-1 n ght have. The larger the num- 
ly euuipo'.c'O. to mini the gold, i fur of paid-up, -atistied readers a 
Due t fhi fact that - no of these newspaper has. the more valuable
depo sits are located in almost in
accessible hills and mountains, lit
tle has betn done towards work
ing the deposits.

its space becomes, both for local 
md national advertising. If you 
are not on our list i f  regular read
e r s  and receive a sample copy of 
the paper it is a sincere solicita
tion for you to subscribe. The pa. , . tion tor vou to suuscrioe. rne pa

in Decaf-r. A a • t.ie cas« * needs vou and we believe you
’\ U need the paper.consists f 1 m l  federal tax. 6 

cents -fate tax. 3 cents county tax. 
1 cent city tax.

--------------o
A man may break the laws of 

the sta'i and never be found out.
but when he brtaks the laws of 
nature he always pays.

THE SONG CF THE LARK

iBv »cmuel Thomas! 
a picture by Jule

paper
Renewals and new subscribers 

received since we last published a
list is as follows:

Mrs. T. J. Priest, Margaret: S. 
C. Melton, Thalia: Shirley Mc- 
Larty. Thalia: R. G. Whitten. Tha
lia: Ernest Spears, city; G. A. 
Mitchell, city; A. W. Owens, city; 
.1 H. Olds, city; J. A. Whitfield, 
Rt. 3: W. F. Thomson, city.

Mi." Myrna Holman, city; Mrs. 
I.. V. Cr »noe. Foard City; L. F. 
Weber, Vivian Rt.: Iwnac Zacek.

; entitl “ Th S ng f the Thalia; E. T. Evan*. Vivian Rt.;
Lark. T e central ligule f the , ’»\est Texas t filitks. Quanah;

She W es t  Tex:.- Utilities. Abilene;

lifted

îarefi* : in a fie! d. In Wes:
a sicklt*. In the east Kirk|

he first light of the ap- 1 : J.
new day. Her eye s are Orr.

the heaven » where high Wyo.
iny lark L» pourirg forth G.
of joy and giadne# ». He Ayer

Eighteen players of the Crow
ell High School football team par
ticipated in enough quarters in the 
11*36 season t- be awarded let
ters, provided they pass three 
courses during the first semester, 
accoiding to Coach Grade Grave*.

Measurements were taken Tues
day and sweaters were ordered the 
-atm- day. Twelve quarters were 
necessary for the gridsters to earn 
their letters.

Tin* following members of the 
11*36 Wildcat squad played in 
twelve oi more quarters: ends—  
Bernice Fitzgerald and Joe Eddy; 
tackles— tiler. Shook, Ira Klepper 
and Robert Thompson; guards—  
Vernon Gibson, W. F. Statser, 
Franklin Evans and William Sim
la ns; center— Glen Don Reeder; 
backs— Garland Rasberry, John 
Lee Orr, Que Meason, Gilbert 
Lankford, Kiehard Vecera, Ray
mond Joy and Marvin JlcKown.

Seven oi this number played 
their last game o f high school foot
ball this year. They are Glen 
Don Reeder, Joe Eddy, Robert 
Thompson, Glen Shook. Gilbert 
Lankford, Richard Vecera and 
Garland Rasberry. The following 
boy- will receive letters: Marvin 
MiKuwn, Ed Gafford, Oran John
son. Wayne Canup and Elmer 
Nichols.

RASBERRY IS 
ALL ■ DISTRICT 
QUARTERBACK

Fitzgerald, Thompson, 
Reeder, Meason, Orr, 
Klepper Mentioned

Texon Was on Cattle 
Trail Years Ago

Thalia AU-Starc in 
Match With Kirkland 

Friday Night, 7:30
The Thalia All-Star basketball 

team will play Kirkland’s All-Star 
quintet Friday night. December 
4. in the new gymnasium at Thalia 
High School. The game has been 
called for 7 :30.

The Thalia cagers have already 
"  n eight games, two from Lock
ett. two from Phillip-' Oil team
of Rock Crossing, three from Far- 

city: Ed Rettig. Rt. go, atici one from Odell.
1: .1. P. Davidson. Margaret; Claud Members of the team are R. W. 
Orr. Rt. 2: Louis Swan, \\arren, I Wheelock, Gotchie Mints. William

Wisdom, Beecher Wisdom, Jake 
G. D. Owens, Rt. 1. Post; Roy Wisdom, Charles Earthman. Jack 

Rt. 2: Wiggins, Rt. 1; Miller, Pete Capps, Percy Taylor
sing- becau-.- the night is past and E. G. Grimsley. Thalia; George, and Huust *n Adkins. Joe John-

Your Horoscope

a new ua\ -a- •me. The pictun Davis. Rt. 1: Mrs. Edith Weachter, 
has alway- appealed to me because . Austin; C. B. Graham, city, 
o f the many fine 1 -- ns it teach- .
es. The young woman is simply ' 
clad. Eveiything about her -hows 
that she is a t iler used to long 
hour- of hard work in the sun and 
the weather. She walk« unshod 
and unshrinking in he sharp s*ab
ide of tnc field. Her’» clearly :* 
a hard lot. Obviou-ly she ha. few 
of the luxuries and many of the 
hardships of life.

son is coach of the cageis.
The All-Stars of Thalia invite 

games from any teams within a 
hundred miles’ radius.

Simmons Cowboys 
Meet Fresno State 
In Wichita Saturday

af’ er day in the mid.-t 
ii'.t-nce which -he can never 
t

November 2b. 30 —  You are
quick to do thing.-, ar.d make your
own decisions. You are very clev- _______
er and mix well with your fellow-| Wichita Falls. Dec. 3.— Hardin- 

She lives dav n n- *oU are broad minded and | Simmons University Cowboy? will 
in eX‘_ can adapt yourself to any circum

stance- no matter how hard. You stampede into Wichita Falls Sat
urday afternoon to meet the Fres-js r. e wh;< n **00 ai newr ' le “ • ' *'*«iv̂ * « M ur(jay atternoon to meet tne rres-

i. a r I n  the mid.-t of it ali Tâ ,V ar.e .°f ,yolur ° wn affair? very no state College Bulldog* from
m * vii -• r and . k tnd . sten aru* r*on t bother others about |f>esno, in an intersectional grill

ance-, and refuse t 
when all odd? seem 
us.
to soi 
to thi

grid
•■e,rs* _ ganu that promises fans of the

D emi !• 1. 2. 3— You are very Northwest Tixas area one of the 
:n-i-tent and daring, and usually greatest football displays of the
r.*’ ',,\v tVimnirh w liatpvpr vn n  reason.

The Cowboys have one of the 
strongest teams in this section of 
the country, being rated by Grant- 
land Rice, dean of American .»port 
writer.-, as one of the four great
est teams in the Southwest, and

a i ;■ • tty annoy- -cainst a real friend. You like the second best team in Texas.
t '

to the song of the lark and let the 
simple beauty of its song fill and 
delight her soul. There is in this
a lessi f r everyone. Though it fallow through whatever you 
ma\ -n  in a' tim* - our lot i- hard - art. You are very reserved but 
anti n-ib lilies pre»- from all you can be aroused to high pitched
side.-, th* _ . :■ i*• .ay t- -teep ex itiment. You act on quick im-

. . w« can look pulses but if you are wrong you 
be*. ■:■.*: th* ¡ally *1 of hum- ar always ready to admit it. You

: takes some!imea and turn
and w<

be whipped, 
to be against 

an. if wv will, look up 
hing better. *'t tan listen 
ng cf the lark.

bait a good time but business Few teams have been able to 
"’ e- iefo*e pleasur**. hold the Cowboys but Fresno
D* . ember 4, 5— You’ re reliable, ^tate will be one of the toughest 

•¡eve and full < f pep. You want ; they have been called upon to face.

Although Crowell’s high school 
grid eleven placed only one man 
on the 10-B district mythical elev
en, they are represented at the 
number one post in the backfield.

Garland Rasberry, fleet-footed 
and snake-hipped ball carrying 
back for the Wildcats, was select
ed by the coache.s o f the district 
for the quarter-backing position.

Not a Wildcat from Crowell 
lined up on the second team. An 
even half-dozen o f the Graves- 
coached lads appeared in the “ hon
orable mention” list.

Both lightweights Que Meason 
and John Lee Orr, two promising 
freshman backs, were given hon
orable mention. In the line Glen 
Don Reeder was a nominee at the 
center post. Two tackleis, Robert 
Thompson and Ira Klepper, were 
given honors and big. fast, Bernice 
Fitzgerald, Wildcat end, snared 
honorable mention.

The 10-B All-District
First Team Position Second Team
Richmond, S ..............  Duncan, Ch

Left End
Sunday, IP Montgomery, B

Left Tackle
Elliott, B ...........................  Cox, S

Left Guard
Hageman, B ................  Neeley, T

Center
Starkey, S ................  Cowden, IP

Right Guard
Cook, B ................. Hibbits, T

Right Tackle
Blair, B ........   Mikeska, S

Right End
Rasberry, C ..................... Finch, B

Quarterback
Stevens, S Wilkinson, T

Left Half
McKown, B ...................... Massey, T

Right Half
Davis, Ch ...........................  Teal, B

Fullback
Graves Picked

First Team Position Second Team 
Richmond, S . Mikeska, S

Left End
Hibbitt.-. T Montgomery, B

Left Tackle
Elliot, B Scott, AC

Left Guard
Neeley, T Worley, Ch

Center
Starkey, S Whitten, B

Right Guard
Klepper, C Sunday, IP

Right Tackle
Dodson, Ch Fitzgerald, C

Right End
McKown, B . Finch. B

Quarterback
Rasberry, C .................  Orr, C

Left Half
| Stevens, S .... Massey, T

Right Half
I*a\ 1-, Ch ...........................Teal, B

Fullback

(By La* Vc|>> Kim, Texon)
John Chisum, probably the big

gest individual cattle owner in the 
histoiy o f Texas and New Mexico 
nee moved a bungn of more tian 

five thousand cattle from Coman
che County, Tex is, to California, 
and cam* across from where San 

I Angelo and Texon n w  stand. He 
• watered at Spring Creek and there 
was no water sufficient to water a 
herd of cattle until he reached the 
Pecos just beyond what is now 
Texon.

At Castle Gap, just north of 
what is now McCamey, a mountain 
which ha- since been made famous 

1 by Masons meeting there annual- 
I ly, John Chisum lost 2.100 head 
| of cattle from thirst. Castle Gap 
| i.- twenty miles east o f Horsehead 
\ Crossing on the Pecos. On reach
ing Castle Gap, which is four days’ 

I drive from Spring Creek, the cat
tle refused to go further.

The cowboys and horses left the 
cattle and went on to the Pecos 
which is very bad water, being 
salt, gyp and alkali. A Mr. Camp
bell, wagon boss, stayed with the 
cattle and after the cowboys re
turned they found Campbell al
most dead, his mule dead and 2,- 
100 cattle dead.

Birth Certificates
Important Records

Austin.— “ The registration of a 
person’s birth forms a legal rec
ord that L- frequently the most im
portant document in that individ
ual’s life.”  said Dr. W. A. Davis. 
State Registrar, Bureau of Vital 

! Statistics.
( “ With the passing o f the laws ; 
relative to Old Age Assistance and 
Unemployment Insurance, many 
citizens will be called upon to pro
duce their birth certificate to prove 
identity and eligibility for pen
sions,”  he -aid, "and many diffi
culties are being encountered be
cause of the death of relatives 
and friends who were in attendance 
at the birth. The Sta’ e Board of 
Health has provided for the reg
istration o f unregistered births, 
giving the information necessary- 
under these new laws. Blank forms 
are furnished by the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics, State Department 
o f Health. Austin.

“ The parents o f the child horn 
more than sixty years ng * did not 
have the same opportunity to pro
tect their child’s rights by having 
the birth recorded, a- the parents 
of a baby born in this Centennial 
Year in Texas.

“ Each parent in Texas should 
be able to say that his child’s birth

Cage W orkouts-
(Continued from Page One)

ilant with hope in spite of the 
! tough competition which is star
ing him in the face.

The Gravis-tut red lads finished 
1 in a tie for second place last year 
after losing a crucial match to 
Quanah 24 to 1«. Had the local 
basketeers been able to take the 
Quanah fray, they would have 
emerged at the top of the circuit 
standing. In the season’s finale 
the jjyilileats were nosed out.

The entire squad o f hopefuls 
this year includes five forwards, 
five guards and two centers. For
wards art Clinton McLain, Rich- 
aid Kelsey. John Lee Orr, Junior 
Nelson and Marion Benhani. 
Guards an J. S. Owens, Jim Whit
field. Gilbert Lankford. Ben Bark
er and Floyd Radford. Garrett 
Middlebrook and Bernice Fitzger
ald are the candidates for the cen
ter post.

Those who have the inside track 
for the starting line up are Mc
Lain and Kelsey at the forward 
slots, Owens and Whitfield as 
guards, and Middlebrook at center.

Graduation and ineligibility- saw 
Dunagan. Zeibiw, Allee. Crews and 
Wiggins pass on as far as high 
school basketball is concerned. 
Such a blow is hard to overcome 
within a year, but Crowell’s hopes 
to do this are well founded.

Already the Kittenish quintet 
has met several enemies in pre- 
scason skirmishes and in most of 
them ha- finished on the long end 
of the score.

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

Prc
1835— Stephen F. Austin 

ported to the Council of the 1 
visional Government on \ 
in his new capacity a- Commi 
sinner to the United State

1835— Ben Milam lead the at 
tack on San Antonio Dee. ,p>

1830— William H. Harris«,- Wa 
nominated for president in •}, 
first Whig convention in T. xa ,',- 
Dec. 4.

1843— The eighth Tex ,- <*,,.
press assembled at Wa in -
Dec. 4.

1850— The first session , f . . 
Thirty-sixth Congress c,„ Vt,; 
I'ee. 5. The discussions Li 
the anti-slavery agitator» and -p 
advocates o f the maintena i 0 
th« Union under the Con-; ,, 
et grossed the time of it.» tm 
to the exclusion of nearly 
things «1st during the who- 
»ion.

such person to file a certifua o of 
birth in accordance with the 
herein. The law states furt1«-,• 
where the above stated p«.rso 
were not present, it become- the 
duty o f the parents or others 
aware o f  the birth, to mak,* known 
such facta to the local reebtrar 
within 5 days. M nap

“ A properly recorded birth cer
tificate is the legal record «• ab- 
lishing the fact that you are a clt- 
lzen o f the United States and en
titled to protection o f your rights 
o f this country.”

ha- been recorded in the State 
Bureau of Vital Statistics. A 
properly prepared and filed birth 
certificate i# sure to be necessary 
to your child at some time in his ■ 
life and may be the means of avoid- * 
¡ng many legal difficulties in later 
life. It is your duty to see that 
he has this protection.

"The State law provi«!«** that 
where a physician, midwife, or 
other person was in attendance up- i 
on a birth, it shall be the duty o f t

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON
O ffic« Over 

R««d«r*p Drag Stor.

O fie «  Tal. 17W . R ...  T«l. 92

Phone 190 for

WHI T  F’S BONDED-INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every I.nad lnsured for Your Protection.
Only truck line in Foard County operating under a rail

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

JOKE

luxurious thing» and nothing j* ! Scores have been heavy in recen 
•i c od f r you. You love animal , guines of Hardin-Simmons as such 

ami nature, especially flowers.! teams a s  ( reighton, Morningside, 
Y i are - quick tempered that Texas A. & M. have fallen before

"I an'- -i * w .it keep» ' mi you quarrel with your bert the stampede of the Cowhands, 
you w. n .n  fr* m f'eezing." friend.» because you «1* not under- Hardin-Simmons has faced, and

Sten "Y i an 't supposed to. - ’ and them. You like to live good, 
big >*< v ” Y* .i are* anxious for the future.*

Ji

Graves Elected-

amous jiovie Star in Person 
At the Vernon Theater

difeated. more undefeated teams 
than any other club in the nation.

Fresno State, runnerup in the 
California Conference to Coach 
Alonzo Stagg’s Colle*ge of the Pa
cific. is expected to be a stumbling 
block to Kimbrough’s Sun Bowl 
Bound Cowboys. The College of 
the Pacific holds a victory over the 
Bulldogs in an early season game 
which wa.» a har«l fought battle, 
and decided by a very close margin. 
After this game, Staeg paid trib
ute to the Fresno lads by stating 

| they were one of the toughest 
teams he had ever faced.

The Cowboy# will meet T ex a.» 
: School of Mines in the El Paso 
] Sun Bowl January 1 in F.1 Paso, 
having received this honor last 
week. The Sun Bowl game will 
be a fitting occasion for the six
teen Seniors of the Hardin-Sim
mons team to make the final ap
pearance in Cowboy colors.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

A paste made o f baking soda 
and soap spread over grass stains 
of white clothes will usually re
move them.

Kerosene will -often boot« and 
ishoes that have been hardened by 
i water.
| If windows rattle during windy
weather whittle some little wood
en wedges to stick between the 
frame and casing.

Paint spots can be removed 
from clothing by saturating with 
equal parts of turpentine and am
monia.

When window shades wear and 
become soiled at the bottom they 
can be taken off the roller, turned 
end-for-end, tack«*d back on the 
roller and hemmed at the new bot
tom edge.

Lomon juice and salt will re
move iron rust from linens.

(Continued from Page One)
club plays each of the other clubs 
twice. At the en«i o f the schedule 
the winner is decided by the per
centage of games won.

With the exception o f only a 
few games the conference melees 
will be nlayed on Tuesday and Fri
day nights. All games are to start 
at 7 :30. Representatives from the 
"Big Five”  voted to play accord
ing to Interscholastic League 
rule.».
• Childress was admitted to the 

loop this year to fill the vacancy 
left by Electra who is unable to 
compete this year because o f a 
round-robin schedule in Wichita 
County.

The trophy awarded bv the con
ference is a three-year cup and is 
now in the possession of the Qua
nah Indians. Crowell was award
ed the trophy in the spring o f 
11*35.

The 11*37 schedule contains eight 
games beginning January 8 and 
ending February 12.

In addition to the conference 
games, tihe Wildcats have already 
scheduled tentatively two matches 
each with Hollis, Seymour, Chilli- 
cothe, Paducah and Turkey. Graves 
also plans to take his proteges to 
two tournament» during the sea
son. It is probable that the Mata
dor and Childress tournaments are 
the ones to be entered by the am- 

¡bitious Felines.
The following pre-conference 

games have been scheduled by the 
Gravesmcn to be played before the 
Christmas holidays: Turkey in
vades the Wildcats Thursday night 
of next week and The Chiilicothe 
Eagles venture here Wednesday 
night, December 16.

Umpires and referees to be used 
by the Crowell cagers in most of 
their conference bills are Dan 
Stallworth and Joe Forrester, both 
of the Quanah coaching staff.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
(CIA)

Gene Antry, famous western movie »tar and idol of million» 1» com
ing to the Vernon Theater in peraon Saturday only, Iler, 5tli. Autry 
ia bringing a company of rowboy »tar» and >a»t but not least hia fa- 
mon» movie hor»e ‘‘thampi«in”. Gene Autry ha» made »uch hit» a» 
“ The Singing Cowtwry," “Cornin’ Round Tbe Mountain’ nnd other«— In 
addition to the per»onal appearanre of Autry the Vernon will also 
present hi» latest feature "The Old Corral". I.ew Bray, manager of 
the theater announrrd today, four atage »how» would be prenented 
— in the afternoon at S:9A and and in the evening 7:00 and 9:4S
p. m.. Popular prirea will prevail. The Vernon appearance of Gene 
Autry will be the only one In thlt lection of the State.

A homely person, does not have 
to got over being beautiful.

Anything gained by underhand
ed methods ¡» not worth having.

Knocking another compliments 
him -chile belittling yourself.

If your feelings are healthy, no 
one is strong enough to wound 
them.

Do not try to acquire a repu
tation that you cannot live up to.

Conifer» and Evergreen»

Persons who are accustomed to 
thinking o f conifers and ever-1 
greens as synonymous terms for a 
certain group o f trees may be in
terested to lc*m that there are 
conifers that shed their leaves 
annually and. conversely, there I 
are true evergreen trees that d o ' 
not hear cones. The larch, or 
tamarack, is one example given by 
an eastern forestry authority o f  a 
coniferous tree that fails to quali
fy also as an every green, because 
it sheds its leaves each year.

A n n o u n c i n g . .
The Formal Opening of

Raymond’s
M agnolia Station

Saturday, December 5

A  new Magnolia Service Station is announcing its 
formal opening Saturday. It is ultra-modern in every re
spect with enclosed wash room and greasing rack. Only 
the newest equipment has been installed.

, lf '‘ ‘ j® ° £n Paducah-Crowell highway abouthalf a block west of the square.

W e are also handling United States Tires, and will 
have a complete line by the date of our opening. W e will 
sell every size tire ranging from bottom prices. Ask about
our

Easy Paym ent Term s
If it’s tires you want, see us.

For all your gasoline and oil needs drive in at

Raymond’s Magnolia Station
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INSURANCE
C onsult us in re g a rd  to  y o u r  insurance 
we w rite  a ll k in d s . We a lso  m ake au
to m o b ile  loa n s . See us first.

Office

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans 

moved to Rock Bldg., N. W. Corner of Square

Loraint- Carter returned home 
“a"  Friday front Corpus Christi 
''here he -pent several months.

Mi- I. Lii-e Greening and
Pauline l)omi!<l«n -pent the
}  ¡'anksgiving holidays in Cordell,
Okla.

Kan-lî. X. I le of Wakefield,
•'> fét u nl to -.i> ..onie Monday 

niter a v •: wi h his son, Leon- 
! family.aril Male. Ul ,i

Ml. aid 
- n. I* Iw\ >:
1 ish and ila 
day 
and

Rialto Brings Many 
Features to Crowell 
During Conning Week

'pen;
Mi>. Wiggin«.

Sell your predace and buy your 
reed at Moyer Pi iu .... tf

Mis- Bobbi
il your produce and buy your day aftcrnmir
,t Meyer Produce.

I  »bout our Lay-Away plan. 
5c to $5 Stores.

rdon Cg*.per made a business 
to Fort Worth Sunday, re-

• Monday.

rl»nJ Headquarter» at Speers, 
early.—Speers 5c to $5

‘•Ramona,” an all-color picture 
with an unusuul cast, is showing 
the last time at the Rialto Theatre 
tonight. A- added attractions the 
management offers Hal Leroy and 
T by Wing in “ Rhythmitis.”

Gene Autrey, the Sii.ging Cow
boy, and Texas’ own Lightcru-t 

Mrs. G. D. Hurt and 1D ughboys. are presented to tiie- 
and Mi- Ge rge par-; aueK"11' i:l a oi‘ ;he- West,

.Miter, ltul.y, o f Holli-! "Hh Su-anna.” A serial and a 
week-end with Mi. | comedy will also be shown with 

"Oh Susanna,” Friday night and' 
Saturday afternoon.

"Tv e- Bengal Tiger,”  with Bar
ton MacLare and June Travi- as 
the -tars, is -cheduled for Satur
day night only. For the midnight 
hill “ Klysia,”  a moving picture 
filmed in an American nudist 
vamp, is presented by the Rialto. 
It will be shown only once.

In addition to “ Fugitive in the 
Sky”  two comedies will be shown 
Sunday afternoon and night and 
.Monday night. The comedies are 
“ Two Little Pup-," a Happy Har-

_____ ~ mony cartoon, and “ Violets in the
o-i, . Mr. an'j Mrs. B. W. Self are in Spring. ’
- d Jour produce and buy your Dallas thL- week because of the. That famous girl cm edian, Pat- 

icc.. at .\1 .yer Produce. tf illness of their daughter. Miss1 sy Kelly, is featured in the pic-
---------- , Mary Frances Self, who under- ture, “ Patsy the Second,”  which

Mr. and Mr.- Raymond Hall-|"’.ent an operation in a Dallas hos- is on for next Tuesday night and 
mark and son. Raual. left Monday Tuesday morning. ¡Wednesday afternoon. “ Boy, Oh

BAD HOUSING 
MEANS COLDS 

FOR POULTRY

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Colds Often Run Into 
Roup Precautions 
Should be Taken

If it'- ( 
you want to

iiL-tmas 
-cc Spec

decorations,

Mr-. S . ■ y Miller and Mrs. Ted 
Bui row .well and Mrs. H. W.
¡I 'tinr o!_.Mt'..'. Okla., spent the 

1 I hank.-gi; i e holiday- w ith rela
tive- in b ! Worth and Dalla-.

tf spend the winter.

Bu-h lef 
■i California

Speer- for all kin 
Speers 5e to >5 St .n

of

1 Mr. and 
Tues- and daughti 

to nier Crow 
I near Tyle.. 
last week 

vs.—  friends.

Mr . Arthur McMillan 
. Mary Katherine, for- 

i residents who live 
ere several days 

i-iting ¡elatives and

your produce and buy your 
»t Moyer Produce. tf

Y. Bwi rly of the M. S. Hen- 
Co. store was in Dallas the

of the w eek on business.

_  W. R. Tuttle spent Thanks- 
g with h< l daughter, Mrs. H. 

Jink.-, and family of Wichita

k

and M --. Foster Davis «pent, 
nk-giving holidays visiting! 

w- y. their former home in
Tha

to visit relatives in Kerniit.

Miss Josi* Wright spent a few 
day- la.-t w eek vi.-itmg in the home 
ol her br thci, Julian Wright, o f 
\ ermn.

Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Crosnoe and 
their son. Ted, spent the holidays 
with relatives in McLean and 
Clarendon.

Mrs. W. B. Carter of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Robt. Btck of Sudan 
spent Thanksgiving with relatives 
and friend- in Crowell.

Misses Arladean Sweet and 
Esther Thompson of Alden. Minn., 
Ernest Carr and Thomas Perkins 
of Dalla- spent Thanksgiving in 
the home of Mr. Perkins’ aunt, 
Mrs. T. F. Hill, and husband.

Mi-- Alyne Lanier, student in 
t ie Oklahoma College for Women 
at ( hickasha, Okla.. was at home 
L>r Thanksgiving. She was taken 
back to Chickasha Sunday by her 
brother, Ragsdale, and wife.

Boy”  is the comedy.
Freddie Bartholomew, Jackie 

Cooper and Mickey Rooney in 
“ The Devil Is a Sissy”  comes to 
Crowell Wednesday and Thursday 

' of next week. The show i? being 
-ponsored by the Crowell chapter 

' o f the Future Farmers of America.

DEMONSTRATION TUESDAY

and Mrs. Arnold Rucker. 
J. R. Kdgin. Miss Lillie Mac 
and Edwin Edgin attended | 

'exas Centennial Exposition 
Dallas la.-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Roberts and 
daughter, Doris Jean, of Wichita
Fai - -pent Thanksgiving with H. Co per'jr went‘ t i  StephenvUle 
relative- and friends in Crowell, after them.

Mi-- Peggy I ooper,
Roberts and Bob Lilly, students in 
John Tarleton at Stephenville, 
were at home to spend the Thanks- 
stivi: f  holidays. Mr. and Mrs. R

A demonstration of a damming 
machine will be given on the M.

■ S. Henry farm about a mile west 
!o f  the stock pens Tuesday of next 
, week.

Walter Lee of Vernon, who has 
a pati nt on the machine, will give 

¡the demonstration. It dams up 
the lister furrows every ten feet. 
It is a newly invented machine.

Mary Elizabeth Hughston, 
«liter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

n, spent last week-end in 
ell. ? i.- a freshman in the

Stati College for Women 
inton.

H-scs Eva John-on. Bertha 
*ik. Rath Fergeson and Mary 
fi ige. udents of Draughon'- 
Ei- College, at Wichita Falls, 

the Thanksgiving holidays 
relative and friends in Cow-

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wright were 
here for Thanksgiving from Ver- 
t of. visiting Mrs. Wright’s mother. 
Mrs. Lima (iidding-, and other 
relative.-.

Mr. ami Mr.-. .Jno. E. Long and 
children. Margaret and John Clark, 
sp-nt Thank-giving in Henrietta 
visiting Mr-. Long’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr.-. E. P. Bomar.

Kenneth Lanyon. son-in-law o f 
Mrs. J. H. Self o f Crowell, is re- 
ported .-lightly improved following 
t serious Hires.- in a Dallas hos- 
nita.. Mrs. Lanyon, who has also 
been ill, is reported to be recov
ering.

Christmas-

p ultry colds often . esult from 
poor housing conditions suer, a- 
ilrafty h Use-, leak.v roofs, damp 
litter, etc., according to .County 
Agent John Nagy. A cold is 
likely to be followed by an in- 
tectious condition known a- roup.

“ The best way to prevent colds 
in poultry i- to imp; ne living 
conditions o f the bird- to make 
’ nun more comfortable. Good 
feeding, including balanced ra
tions and green feeds, is helpful 
o the birds in resisting cold*. A 

flock dose of Ep.-"m -alts in addi
tion to the above will also aid in 
the control o f colds.

“ The treatment of roup depends 
upon the location of the infection. 
In occular roup, a few drops of a 
10 per cent solution of argyrol in 
the eyes is recommended. If the 
eyes become greatly swollen, it 
may be necessary to < pen the -inu> 
bel w the eye and clean out the 
pus.

“ For patches in the mouth and 
throat, painting with mixture of 
equal parts of tincture of iodine 
and glycerin is one o f the best 
treatments. The iodine, glycerin 
mixture may also be- used on pox
like lesions on the head.”

THE FUNNY POTTO

The potto, one of the least 
known animals in the world, is 
fr*m the jungles of Uganda, in 
Africa. A member o f the inter
esting lemur family, which is 
closely related to the monkeys, the 
animal is about the size nf a squir
rel and has large "pop” eyes. Its

The 
bride 
e-', bri 
is the 
cost $’

The Saturday Evening Post and 
other similar large publications, 
have a device on the machine that 
-tamp- the addresses on the pub- 
lications. that when a subscription 
ha- txpired. deposits the maga
zine in a separate compartment not 
permitting it t be mailed. The 
device operates electrically by 
means of perforation.- in the ad- 
dress plate. When the address 
plate containing the combinations 
t at indicate the subscription r.a 
expired on thi- week pa.-« through 
t .e machine the magazine i- auto- 
lr.aticllly ¡ejected.

San Francisco - Oakland 
has been called "the great- 

dge ever made by man.”  It 
longe-t over-water span. It 
7,660,000. The bridge wa.- 

: built by mean- o f a loan fr< m the 
RFC. The bridge advisory board 
rope- to retire the loan within 25 
ye its through the tolls. The toll 
will be 65 cents for an automobile! 
with four passengers and 5 cents 
additional for each passenger ov
er four. Fifty trip commuters tick
et- .11 f r $22.50. Another bridge 
•aller than the Oakland bridge 
and with longer spans is being built 
across the entrance o f Golden 
Gate harbor. This bridge will be 
finished next May. Its towers are 
7 46 feet high and its span, a single 
suspension, is 4.200 feet. When 
the bridge.- are both complete, cit
izens of San Francisco will be able 
to drive north across the entrance 

f Golden Gate harbor and east to 
Oakland.

In an effort to prevent large 
transmission loss, electric current 

! i- stepped up to a nigh voltage and 
sent over large wires. Dr. Jay 
Jeffries, Genera! Electric Metal
lurgist. and Dr. Elliot Quincy Ad
ams. General Electric Chemist are 
authority for the statement that a 

| very -mall wire o f lead if kept at 
absolute zero. 273 degrees below 

, zero Centrigrade, could transmit 
i all the electrical ener-v Niagara! 
I Falls could produce. The problem

PAGE FIVB

G. D OWENS VISITS

G. D. Owens of Lubbock, for-
jmtr Foard ( ounty resident and a 
¡long-time subscriber to The News, 
vva hi re f  is week looking after 
Ins farm which he still owns in the 
Riverside community. Sir. Owens 
has been a regular subscriber o f 
this paper *o !>>ng that he has for
got* en when he first began to take 
it. He lived in Foard County many 

urs before going to Lubbock. Our

SIo 
\\ ■ 
M-

knowledge

. w as given
Owens. He 
oldest data 

im, died at 1er 
h about three 
Slocum was Mi 
■e her marriag

rP'

Mrs. Owens’ 
i d May 18, 
us Monday by
-o stat' d that 

. Mr-. O. Wr. 
home' in Fort 

week- earlier. 
- Edna Owens 

Mr. Owens
St uthland

home with a son

CEMETERY DONATIONS

The foil wing donations to the 
Cemetery .$.<«> nation have been 
made since the last report, accord
ing to Mr.-. N. J. Roberts, chair
man :

Ba.x Middlebrook $2.00
Roy Todd ..............  1.00
Mrs. H. Kenner .... 1.00

Total $4.00

R. A M. CHAPTER MEETING

Next Friday night, December 
4 is the regular meeting for 
Crowell R yal Arch Chapter. All
members are urged to be present
at 7:30.

O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Secretary.

FOSTER DAVIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in

Lanier Building

Mrs. D 
Ada -1 nc

(Continued from Page One)
, have been a--ked to decorate their 
I show windows regardless o f wheth

habits resemble those of the doth, j o f k ;n ’the tran.smittj ny  ^ edY 
It lives in sometime« nanir- ^

¡ingupride down from the branches Iun at th’ '  low temperature, ol 
(for hours.

The potto is little
course, renders

Temperature, 
it impractical.

: Lubbock Wednesday to spend 
— ;-----  Thanksgiving with relatives and

.M’ s. Jap Bradley of San Angelo 1 returned Sunday. Mrs. Magee 
•'< ’ 1 i ' hi r hona- Saturday af- and Ada Jane also went to Aber- 
tu r - n '..I! wing a visit of two nathy to visit Mrs. Magee’s par- 
da;.- witli her -i-ter. Mis. C. G. nt-. Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp. 
Graves, and family. . _______

M”. ar.d Mrs. Claude McLough- 
returned Saturday night front 

hs when they had been with 
McLi ig din’s sister, Mrs. 

“me:h lanyon. and husband w ho 
1 been - musly ill. They be

ili a- their home in Corsi- 
»bout two weeks ago and 

trem. • I to a Dallas hospital. 
Lanyi .- recovering satis- 

riiy r • Mr. l.anyon’s condi
sti; liticai.

Mi-s Peggy Cooper had as her 
guest during the Thanksgiving hoi- daughter, 
idays Mi-- Rosemary Crawford of 1 Tuucumcari 
Cry.-tal City, -tiulent in Baylor
University. She is the daughti r 
of M . and Mrs. c . Q. Crawford, 
former Crowell residents.

R. Magee and daughter.1 er or not they enter the contest, 
and Mrs. J. R. Self went | Plans are progressing for

the home decorating contest which 
is also being sponsored by the 
Farmers and Merchants’ Associa
tion. Two electric indirect light
ing lamps will be given as first and 
second prize to the two winners

----------  ! in the Christmas home contest. The
M ar.d Mrs. Walter Cates and judges have not been announced 

on. W A., o f Canyon and their and will not be announced. The 
Mrs. David Horn, o f judges and time of judging will re

main a secret. The winners will 
be selected between December 20 
and 25.

The prizes for the home

known be
cause it is one of the many crea
tures which appear only at night. 
Thi- makes it difficult for scien
tists to study its habits. About all 
that is really koxvn about the fun- 
nv little creature are the> details 
of its anatomy. It has hands some
what >ike a monkey's (except for 
the index finger.« which are miss
ing) and a very short tail.

CARD OF THANKS

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS

We wish to express our sincere 
thank- to the friends and neigh
bor- who ministered - ■ faithfully 
to the needs o f our dear mother 
during her last illness Especially 
do we desire to thank Dr. Hill for 
hi- kind and patient attendance to 
her.

May God bless each o f you and 
every one of you.

* h e a l t h  s e e  . . .
RUDY W AR N ER

the mo.-t completely equipped 
GLE?S CLINIC in the South. 
SI0THKRAPHY, X-RAY and 
Y Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 
Main, Quanah.
HtTEa ,-H YOU HOW TO LIVE '

Three D a y s ’ C ough  
Your D a n g e r  S ig n a l
b matter how many medicines 
“«ie tried for your cough, chest 
«bronchial irritation, you can 

'«  now with Creomulsion. 
trouble may be brewing and 

*miot afford to take a chance , 
anything less than Creomul- 
wnlch goes right to the seat 

trouble to aid nature to 
anc, heal the Inflamed mem- 
as the germ-laden phlegm 

med and expelled, 
if other remedies have i 

«font be discouraged, your 
Is authorized to guarantee 

tnaion and to refund your 1 
u you are not satisfied with j 

-from  the very first bottle. . 
«eomulsion right now. (AdvJ 1

B:! Barry. Mrs. Annice Bell 
and Mi-s Opal Barry f Wichita 
Fall- were In re thi- week visiting 
their -i-ter. M Hartley Easley, 
and husband. They were accom- 
panied by Howard Henderson, also 
of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. L. F. Kell and daughter. 
Miss Amy. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Williams and daughter of 
Athens Texu-. A. T. Miller, Jim 

nd Mis- Una Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. M e of San Antonio 
snent Thanksgiving in the home of 
Mr. and Mr-. Jim Shook.

Mr. and Mr- loe Lewis o f Mad- 
i-onville and Mrs. Lewis’ father, 
B. W. Wallace, of Normangee 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with their si ’ er and daughter. 
Mrs. A. V. Beverly, and family. 
They returned home Sunday and 
Mr. Beverly want as far as Dalla- 
with them.

N. M., passed through 
( rowel! Tuesday en route home 
afti r visiting relatives in Fort 
Wcrth. They also attended the
Texas Centennial Exposition in
Dallas.

There is a City Ordinance that 
requires owners of all dogs to se- 

I cure license tags and place them 
deco-l on the dog-. Dogs running loose

Children
Mrs.

and Grand-children of 
B. F. Hallmark.

Womack S a le -
(Continued from Page One)

hat time those who purchased the 
l’tin- came to the store a fte r ; court house

rating contest are being furnished 
by the West Texas Utilities Com
pany. Jack Seale is in charge o f 
the contest and will select the 

¡judges to decide the winners.
Candy and balloons have been 

l-ordered for the children and they! 
¡will be distributed among them -J 
j by Santa Claus who will be here —■ 
il’or the opening.

A stage is to be built on the 
lawn from which the

in town without these tags are in 
strict violation of this ordinance. 
Dog.- without license tags are -ub- 
ject to the death penalty. If you 
do not want your dog killed see 
that he is properly tagged.

w . o .  McDa n i e l .
City Marshall.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to  12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell,------------------ Texas

Correct th« eau»«t ol 
chronic stomach 
t r o u b U .N Y A L fc ^
ANTACID 
POWDER do«» away
with ga i, h«artbum, acid I n d ig o  
tlon — ior»runn«r« of hard-to-cur* 
Dyspepsia. Y ou ’ ll Ilk« th« minty 
flavor.

TWO SIZES 5 0 c - s 1 . 0 0

R E E D E R ’ S 
L D nii Store

them. They were not taken care 
of as they are today.

In IU 10 a horse-drawn hear-e 
wa.- purchased by Mr. Womack, 
and at that time it was as modern 
as any to be found in this section 
of the state.

The first mt tor driven hearse

program will be given. H. E. 
Fergeson is general manager o f 
the Christmas opening and A. Y. 
Beverly is chairman o f the pro
gram committee.

"Dc-ubling in Brat»’1

was bought in 1020. In 1028 a| The expression “ doubling in the 
combination ambulance and hearse brass” originated with productions

BRING YOLR SHOES TO
CROWELL 

SHOE SHOP
For Repair.

All Work Guaranteed 
F. W. MABE. Propriecor

was obtained.
The equipment o f the Womack 

Funeral Home is now complete 
anil compares favorably with that 
of funeral homes in towns o f the 
same size as Crowell or larger. It 
consists of a tent, lowering device, 

! grave closing equipment, several 
| grass sets and chairs,

New sealed steel caskets and 
vaults and modern wood caskets 
are a great improvement over the 
old coffins and range in price from 
about $45 to $550, Mr. Womack 
-aid.

Mr. Womack has been a licensed 
embalmer since 1912. In 1935, with 
the passage of a state law requir
ing a license for funeral directors, 
both Mr. and Mrs. Womack ob
tained permit«. Ernest Patton, an 
employe o f W. R. Womack, haa 
been notified that he is to receive 
his license as a funeral director 
soon.

The remodeling of the under
taking department of the Womack 
Funeral Home wa« recently com 
pleted with the laying of the floor 
covering.«. It now contains six 
rooms. A large display room for 
the casket« and vaults is one o f 
the additions. A reposing room, 
equipment room, operating and 
preparation rooms, hallways, show 
room for baby caskets, private o f
fice. and a storage room have been
completed.

The undertaking rooms are open 
for inspection and all who are in
terested are invited to visit it, Mr. 
Womack said.

whose opening in a town was ad
vertised with a bras.« band parad
ing the streets. An actor who join
ed the outfit on parade was -aid 
to be “ doubling in the brass.”  It 
is used for an actor who also plays 
a musical instrument or contrib
utes some other talent as part o f 
bis regular performance.

JOKE

Hubby. “ The bank has returned 
that check."

Wife: “ Isn’t that splendid. 
What can we buy with it this 
time?”

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Vowel Sound«

PLAN-D O N T  WORRY
Worry and a nagging, unsettled question o 

y ^ e enda meet are potent sources of un̂  ^ vin‘_s 
ake a definite financial plan and ¡n‘:*ud® ist vou 

V ision in it. Come in today and let us assist yo .

Prof. R. G. Kent, secretary o f 
the Linguistic Society o f  Ameri
ca. say«: “ All language» have 
vowel sounds. Some forms o f  writ
ing do not indicate the vowel 
soundis. but in actual speech the 
vowels are necessary to support 
the consonants. The Egyptian 
hieroglyphics did not indicate the 
vowels: and neither did the writ
ten form o f Hebrew until the in
vention of the so-called masoretic 
points. The relation o f speech to 
writing is a very complex one adtlch 
cannot be answered in • few

A great thing is a great book, 
but a greater thing than all is the 
talk of a great man.— Disraeli.

I never make the mistake of 
arguing with people for whose 
opinions I have no respect.— Gib
bon.

Make yourself an honest man, 
and then you may be sure that 
there is one rascal less in the 
world.— Carlyle.

The ladder o f life is full o f 
splinters, but they always prick j 
the hardest when we’re sliding 
down.— William C. Brownell.

In the long run you hit only 
what you aim at. Therefore though 
you should fail immediately, you 
bad better aim at s’omething high. 
— Thoreau.

The more a man knows, the 
more willing he is to learn, the 
leas a man knows, the more po?i-1 
tive he is that he knows every
thing.— Ingersoll.

Goodness does not more certain
ly make men happy than happiness ; 
makes them good.— Walter S. i 
Landor.

Education commences at the 
mother’s knee and every word 
spoken within the hearsay o f  lit
tle children tends towards the for-1 
(nation o f character.— Lampman.

Snobbery k the pride of those 
who are not «are of their position. 
— Braley.

N E W
Livingroom Suites

Bedroom Suites

Rockers

Tables

Magazine Racks

Floor Lamps

Student Lamps and Bed Lamps

Just received and the prices are low.
W e will take pleasure in having you call and let us show 
you Our Big Stock.

STOP AND W ARM  BY OUR FIRE

M . S . H e t i r y & C o .
Furniture for every nook in the home
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Classified 
#> Ads

MESCAL IKE

Crowell, Toxaa, December 3,

At Least He Should Get the Button Holes

For Sale
FOR SALE— G'ioil raili’h cow with 
youm calí.-—i la re not* McKown.
WOOD for Sale.— Six miles east 
anil three mile- ->uth.— Shirley, 
officili. Hnghston Co. ____
FOR SALE— Larire ilouble-burner 
gas eater, good condition, at a
reasonable pi ire. 
ran.

-L. V. Robert-

FOR SALE —  International pick
up. good tires and in good condi
tion.— Clint White. 25

and tools, 
. a- I con- 
Key, Tha-

26p

FOR SALE— All teams 
cows, hogs and chickens 
template moving.— E. M 
lia. ________________
WOOD FOR SALE—Cord or for 
stove. Lot east of Ford garage. 
Sii J. H. McKown or Clint White.
FOR LEASE— 274 acres of land 
near Crowell, 70 acres in cultiva
tion. balance pasture ¡and. Fair 
improvements, plenty water. See
Harry Adams. tf
FOR SALE— About 4.000 bundles
o f hegari. Also aifalta hay.—  
Walki Bros.. ■ miles west of Ray- 
land.  24p
FOR SALE or TRADE— Two used 
tractors. J r w listers, cultivators, 
stalk cutteis, disc plows, one- 
way-. wagons, harness, go-devils. 
Must be sold. Also new 2- and 4- 
mw Twin City tractors, second to 
none. Thanks for a chance.—  
Bax Middlebrook, on cod  side of 
jail. tf

Lost
LOST— Boy Scout first aid kit in 
pasture near 0-mile hill west of 
town. Leave at New- office.— 
Jimmii Williams. 21
LOST— Black 14-month-old horse- 
mule. Gentle. Strayed from F. C. 
B ri u:dt farm. Liberal reward. 
— Henry Borchardt at M. tfc S.
Chevrolet Co.

Miscellaneous
I NEED at once a man living in 
small town or on farm. Must own 
car. Permanent proposition. Must 
be satisfied with earning $75 a 
month at first. Address B x 2447, 
Rural Dept.. Memphis. Tenn.
Name
kddreu

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 o’clock.
Sunday, December 6, 1030. Sub

ject: “ God, the Only Cause and 
Creator."

The public is cordially invited.

ation will finally be seen as the on
ly true conception of being” (page
260.)

First Christian Church

First Baptist Church
Sunday School at 9:45, I. T. 

Graves, general superintendent.
Preaching at 11a . m. by W . B.

Fitzgerald, pastor.
B. A. U. and B. T. U. at 0 

o'clock. Garni t Jones, general su
perintendent.

As we enter into this Yuletide 
which comes with December, let's 
take the Chiist-like ,-pirit of peace 
.mi good will to all. If you scat-! 

ter joy and sunshine in celebrat-; 
ing this event it will return to you \ 
as  you have given. Conn* to church 
and git your heart right, so you 
can celebrate the birth of the , 
Savior and be happy every day.—  
Reporter.

At the First Christian Church 
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock 
the minister. Rev. John W. Tyn
dall Jr., will preach on the sub
ject: "The Conversion o f the Three 
Thousand.”  This will be the first 
of a series of four sermons on the 
conversions recorded in the Book 
of Acts. Evening worship begins 
at 7 o’clock.

Bible School begins promptly at 
10 o’clock with classes for all 
groups. Every member of the 
ihurch is urged to attend, and all 
who are not otherwise affiliated 
with s me Sunday School.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public to worship with 
us. Come and bring the tvhole 1 
amily.

JOHN W. TYNDALL JR.. >
Minister.

Improving on Naturo

Practically all people try to im
prove on nature by arranging 
their hair. Tibeton women hold 
their coiffures in place with pak’s 
gutter. Some African women do 
the same with lard.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

friend of mine, a minister, told me 
recently of an experience he had 
with a young man in his congrega
tion. The young man who was 
prominent in school athletics and

Help Wanted
OUR MEN earn over $100 per 
w e e k  while the tractor using sea
son lasts— from n *w until next 
May. We want a man for the vicin
ity of Crowell to take orders from 
'ractor farmers. No down pay
ment. Nothing to pay until crop- 
are marketed ruxt year. Experi
ence not necessary but only men 
wanted wh are anxious to make 
substantial earnings and willing 
to keep after business conscien- 
tiouslv. B x J-4306. Fort Worth, 
Texas'. 23p
DON'T SCRATf H! Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve a-y 
form of Itch. Eczema, ringworm or 
itching sklr irritation within 48 
houi or m ney refunded. Large 
jar oiic a Fergeson Bros. tf

GUARANTEED Radio Service at 
reasonable co.-t Leave calls at 
Womack Bros. Furniture or M. S. 
Henry & Co. —  Ralph Johnson 
Radio Service. Munday. Texas.

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crcwill Lodge No. 
jM 'i. A. F. & A M.,
Dii . 21, 7 p. m. Mem
bers urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

D. R. MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY, Secretary
SORE THROAT — TONSILITIS! 
Instantly relieved by Anathesia-
Mop, the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy. A real mop that
relieves the pain and checks in- 
fm-ti n. Positive relief guaran
teed or money refunded by Reed
er’s Drug Store. tf

son.
Di-iussion No. 5.— Edi’.̂ h Hutch

eson.
Discussion No. 6.— Myrtle Mc-

Kow n.
Wi urge everyone to come and 

bring your friend.-.— Reporter.

Serior B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: “ Conquering Faith.”
Leader— Beulah Ivie.
Introduction and Discussion No.

1 '*Diseui don No. 2— Leta Ferrel i in “ »  •*oh.°o1 activities of the city. 
Meadow came to his minister one day and

Discussion No. 3.— Rov Own- ^ id : "I would like your advice. I 
key nnd at school it is not easy to live

'Discussion No. 4.— Vera Daw-a Christian life. It is common
practice among the students to 
drink, to gamble, to be profane 
and morally loose. I take no 
pleasure in these things and be
lieve that school would mean more 
to all of these young people if they 
would clean up and be decent. 
What should I do, continue to 
mingle freely with them or should 
1 withdraw?”  The minister with 
rare wisdom said to him: “ I would 
continue to mingle with them and 
retain my own high standards re- 
gardle.-s of what others about me 
did." The young man, a fine, man-

Christian Science Service»
“ God the Only Cause and Cre- 

tor" is the -ubject o f the Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday. December 0.

The Golden Text is: “ I am the
L o n l  that maketh all ihings; that ! ’>' « f f «  endowed with ability, per-
■tretcheth forth the heavens alone; 
that spreadeth abroad the earth 
by myself”  (Isaiah 44:25.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-SerTO'’n is the 
i'ollowirc from the Bible: "Belov
ed. now a:e we the son- of God, 

is. r doth not yet appear what 
v, e shall be: but we know -hat. 
when he shall appear, we shall be 
:kt him: f o r  we shall -oe him as 

he is” (I .Ji hn 3.2.)
The Le son-Sermon includes al- 
• e foil wing pas-ags from the 

Christian S ie’ ce* textbook. “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
S iii■tines'' by Maiy Baker Eddy: 
“ Through manv generations hu
man belief- will be attaining divin
er conceptions, and the immortal 
and perfect model of God’s cre-

sonality and the elements of lead
ership, followed the suggestion. 
The result was that in two years 
the whole school was cleaned up. 
Without saying a word, by merely 
courageously standing for what he 
believed to bi right and decent he 
awakened in those about him a re
spect and admiration for hi- stand
ards. I’ve thought a good many 
times that in just this way is the 
program f Christ going to be ad
vanced in this world. Not in any 
wh los.:le fashion that will sweep 
thi multitudes under His standard, 
but by a sincere living of Hi? 
teachings and principles by men 
and women couragi >us and high 
minded enough to live the things 
they know in their hearts are right [ 
regardless of the clamor o f the 
crowd about them.

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespascing of an'’ kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf
NO WOOD HAULING or trespass
ing of any kind allowed in my 
mi-’ are.—  W W. Kimsey. 35p

NOTICE TO TRACTOR 
DEALERS

H. D. aid  4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. A. L. Davie, Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter, V. Chairman 

Miss Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman........... - ........... Home Demonstration Agent

MARGARET 4-H CLUB November 11, 1920, and Foard 
County has had the following dem
onstration agents: Miss Flora 
Goodwin. Mis.- Virginia Freeman,

Nine 4-H Club girls attended the
meeting of the Margaret organiza- ____  ________
ti i . November 12. A demon.-tra- Miss Dosca Hale and Miss Myrna 
ti oi on lime foods was given by Holman.
Mi-s Myrna, Holman, county home I In Miss S. E. Tate’s history of 
demonstration agent. the West Side* Club it was found

Mis.- Billie Kline was elected the club was organized April 23, 
wardrobe demonstrator. The next' 1931, with the following charter 
meeting of the organization will . members: Mesdann - G. H. Pat- 
beheld December 4. I ton, Tom King, Charlev Brvson,

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB John Carter, J. L. Kinchloe, Tom
----------  Patton. Ada Norris Donald Nor-

Th- Vivian II -me Demonstta- ris. J. C. Calvin, B. A. Spears, Lee
tion Club met at the home of Mrs. Kibble, S. E. Tate and Misses
J. M. Marr Thursday, Nov. 26, ' Pauline Norris, Bonnie Norris, 

18 members and 11 visitors 1 Lela and Frances Patton. The!

Sealed bids will be received by 
Honorable Comissioners Court of 
Foard County. Texas, up to 10 a. j 
m.. Deceber 14th, 1936, for one,
gas tractor of not less than sev- with ___ ___

nt . : ve hoi -»• powt- n drawbar present. A very interesting pro- first president was Mrs. S. E. Tate,
with twri.tj ir.'-n lacks with dirt gram was given on “ Thanksgiv- and Mrs. Charley Bryson was the
grou-ers. Also bid on extra- a-ling.” A small gift was presented first secretary, 
follow . : Elei ' ri ■ - art and lights. ’ bv each member to some one out- The scrap book contains favorite 
battery, generator, magneto, radi- -ide of the club. The club adjourn- recipes by Mrs. Curtis and Mrs. L.

r guard, t i n’ pull h* ok, heavy ed to meet at the home of Miss Kibble; household hints by Mrs.
front bumper. - >el .el housing. Bernita Fi-h December 17, with a A alter Thompson and Miss Louise
o-ankcase guard, full ushioned 11 hristmas program and tree. McKown; work of club demonstra-
•eat. hood side plate- and canopy 
top less curtains. Prices to be de
livered at Crowell. Texas, allow
ance to be made for used Cater
pillar “ 60”  tractor.

Serial interest bearing time 
warrants will be delivered to the 
-uccessful bidder in the amount 
of the bid, not to exceed $5,- 
000.00, bearing 6 per cent inter-

—------------------—  tors by Mrs. G. H. Patton. Mrs. R.
WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB F.ubank and Mrs. Marion Crowell;

----------  history of past and present officers
The Wist Side Home Demon- by Mis. Charley Bryson, and a 

-tiation Club met with Mrs. S. F!. bo-'k of jokes by Mrs. Garnet 
Tate Wednesday. November 25,;.lone- and Mrs. F. A. Davis. Mrs. 
to fim-h it- scrap book. A. FT McLaughlin will add the

From the notes of Mrs. E. W. finishing touches, and the dedica-
Burrow the follow ing information tion of the book which will become 
was secured: a committee compos- a treasured possession of the West j 

est ami the full am unt to mature |<-*d of Mrs. C. P. Sandifer and Mrs. Side Club 
at a date not later than 1940. M. S. Henry met with the Com- 

VANOF, SWATM, |court to secure a Home Demon- 
24 County Judge, stratum agent. This was done

The Christmas program, Decem
ber 16, will be with Mrs. Marion 
Crowell.

Founder of Graduato Work

The first resident o f Johns Hop-

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY |

November 30— Preliminary arti
cles o f peace signed between Eng-

■ land and United States, 1782. 
Union o f Honduras. Nicaragua 
and Salvidor dissolved, 1898.

December 1— First patent on 
typewriter, 1866. First Canadian 

I lighthouse, Louisberg, 1734.
December 2 — United States

to the Union, 1818. United 
recognized Chinese Republic, 

December 4— First Great I 
steamboat launched, 1818. Th 
Carlyle born, 1795.

December 5 —  Prohibitni. 
pealed, 1933. Maitin Va-i !’■

kins university, Daniel Coit Gil- j signed trade treaty with Samoa, | 8th President born, 1.82. 
man is usually regarded as the 1899. John Brown executed at j December 6 — Jefferson 
founder o f graduate work in this Charlestown, Virginia, 1859. .died. 1889. United State N 
country. I December 3 —  Illinois admitted 1 Observatory established, 1830

Take Advantage of Our Annual

Bargain Rates
Buy Your Daily and Weekly Reading Matter from

The Foard County
at BARGAIN PRICES

News
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS for Om  Y ear. . . . . . . . . S1.50

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Daily Without Sunday

$5.95
With THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS $6.65

Daily With Sunday

$ 6 . 9 5
With

I k  Foard County News
$7.60

One Year

Wichita Daily Times, Record News
Daily With Sunday

$4.50
With

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
One Year

$1.00
With

I k  Foard County News
$2.00

A***A*************aa**>a*ÄÄAA**A>>a******i*A^iViV»ViV>VywuviA>>. 1

I k  Foard County
$5.50

One Year

PATHFINDER
One Year

$1.00
With

Hie Foard County
$1.85

News

News

WICHITA FALLS POST
Every Afternoon and Sunday, One Year

$3.00
With

IKE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
$4.00

THE VERNON DAILY RECORD
One Year

$2.75
With

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
$4.00

If your subscription is out soon, don’t forget to let us renew it for you while our Bar
gain Rates are in effect. f innir h i m  ■  niniit i iiim ti

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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rowell H i g h  N e w s
oFKiil-ii. Editor H K. J : i >\\ vi:iis,

IIKSON. Ass’t. Ed. MMITI.I M. Ku\\ 
XOHRIS. Joke Editor HENRY HI.A* K, .

’  rj'velon Cauthon, Beulah Ivie, i . |>
erSTvpi t̂: Juanita Biown.

hr Thank.-^iviny oliday- 
I relative- and li lends.

Jolm Hill Jure-, an empli 
! : li iiible Hip Lint « 
'retín rii Mondu fron, B

Thi ANSWERS

H.S. December 3. 1926

Advint I 
Camille I

H. S.

Tracv. Jr Erwin ;ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Patterson's home room wa- Gayola White; Hm 
" i  v,e assembly program M on : It ». - M 

* IasiKe
airi L

Hen-1 
V, Juanita 
. C, Cl.

GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP

I ----- • - ........  .............. loan Hen-
nett. Juanita Hr-wn; Fannie Briee
r' "  Kelly

morning o f last week, ry filin',-,; Sv . m s 
plav was presented with Hi man; (l, I

lollopin'- characters: Ora Mae Grave-.
Annie Mae Hall, Jenny, 

r.iiv. Thelma Loi- Moore,
1 \skin-. Ploetta Bradford. I 
red Connell, Wanda Bose; d Tt.-n e .an 1 ’
Fra’ -ce- Henry Johnson, and , should be a pa * athlete.!

’ i0y An amateur progrant 1 Unfortunatelv ■■ le w  *h,-e' 
l*n  with the following char- player- who ... . a .
; Verne Joy, Raymond Joy, teat with a gn; .mi - a . i.wl,

Wright, Frances Henry and who ar, wac-t'ul at the hour 
n_ gpil Wanda Rose Lyles, ¡o f victory have e< n . urparativc-

j ly few until recent >ear*.
The team that can rightly com- 

¡bine good .-portsmanshlp with good 
players ! « - »•< » ik-

THALIA
(lit Minnie W jo<|>

W. M. Brulle-y of Happy visited 
tie nd a few days last week.

Dr. W A. Jackson and family of 
I. 'iboek. Mr. and Mrs. M. Jack- 

ui of N ima, a’ d John Morris of 
i ,amie vi ited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Jackson Wednesday night.

l . o .  Nowlin of K r e s -  and Charles 
' attorney of Hale

1 ' inty, Hlainview, visited here!
lay and Saturday.

M. Homer Wilhite.

ASSEMBLY p r o g r a m

Ku Cogdcll’i  home room wu- pla.veis a- p ally nuthing to 
of the assembly program boast about .,r.d wi.l go far in the 

y morning. Three one-act "gant. w n" col inn
presented with the fol- A Spo-t-r.;ai hip i ode ha- been 

-chara ers: Ann Mabe, Lois draw ip !..• >/, be Little
j Norris, Garland Rasberry, Missouri Valley Conference i co- 

James Welch, and Cecil operation with the South Dakota 
-¡I number o f popular High School Athletic A-ociation. 
»ere -ung by a quartet com- The Code read, as follow-: 
of Virginia Mae Coffey. 1- W hall try to be graceful 

* Lindsey. Thelma Moore, winner-, if winners we may be 
Jenny Dee Coffey.

POOR EXCUSES

we -hall try to be good losers, if 
' lowers we must be.

2. The referee was chosen by 
mutual agreeiw nt of the compet-

-* Fitzgerald— I came u e  ' ’
¡ate because I had to run P«-*tent and ta.:. Hi.- de i-ions are 

j to be rr -pected.errand.
Joe Meason— I was absent 
school Tuesday because I 

supposed to have taken a
i test.

pe
3. ‘•Booing’’ is the worst form 

of sportsmanship known. It will 
no: be tolerated.

4. It shall bt the responsibility
lernii’e Fitzgerald— I was ah- 

fromsch ol Thursday because 
s a holiday.

Mon Cauthon— I was late to (,Ut > 
i  becau-e I didn’t get home i 
my da:e in time.

o f th home school to insist that 
anv person who continually evi
dences poor -iiortsmanship be re

ted not to attend future

IEW GAME TOPS “ KNOCK- 
KNOCK"

first it was "Guess what this is,
“Knock-Knock”  became the *'f"

¡.and now "How's your busi 
' is sweeping the campus en

а. It is good sportsmanship to 
be as uuiet as possible while a 
player shoots a free throw.

б. Recognize anil applaud an 
exhibition o f fine play or good 
sportsmanship on the part of the

II. R. Ra ’ dolph. Kudale Oliver and 
Emmett Howard took 180 turkeys

hi place on the “ left end o f the 
bench.”

And yet, with ut this man and 
others like ini, football te amJ 
could never be built. Tni- is the 
man who. in practice, is gun fod
der f i t , battering liist string. 
He is thi ma : upon whom the new 
pllays are tried. He is the fellow 
who has to hi man enough to bear 
the brunt of the shock of each new 
charge of his stronger adversaries 
without flinching. He is the fel- 
low who puts in hour after hour 
f intense practice, many times at 

a real sacrifice, without daring to 
hope that he may get into the big 
game.

This fellow is unknown to the
crowds, 1 say. But he is known 
to hi- fellow players, and he is, 
known to his coach. They respect 
him. knowing that without him 
they i uld not exist. They know 

is sacrifices and they appreciate
them. A few other folk---- former
football players, one or two close 
friends— knyw what this man goes 
through. They know that his on
ly reward is the actual joy of 
physical c  ntact. It would be tit- 
thing if every one knew his cour
age.

We pay tribute to the man who
sits on the bench!

I belonging to Mr. Jackson to T ni- 
1 pi.-, Okla., Tuesday for which they 
• ecfcived 13 cents per pound.

J. A. Stovall went to Waco 
Monday to attend Grand Lodge of 
the Masonic Order thi- week.

Arda Long and family of Post 
visited his parent-, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Long, here a few days lu~‘ 
jvtek.

Cone Green and family of 
Loveland vi-ited friends here a 
while Thursday.

Roger Jackson, who i- attending 
John Tacit n College in Stephen- 
ville, visited with his parents, Mr. 
and .Mis. J. M. Jackson, through 
he Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Naon.i Gregory and sons 
of Wichita Falls visited her moth
er, Mrs. J. K. Langley, here la-t 
week-end.

Din-el McBeath and family of 
Abitene, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mc-

t tit
mm

Than

I*. Sto 
-pent

O. O. Zan inri

w hi re he spei 
holidays ‘»¡th

Mr, and Mrs. 
daughter, Imogi 
days ill Austin I 
hi -i.-ter, Mrs. 
nniily.

Mr. and M,-. A. F. M Minn and 
children, Frank Jr., Francis and 
Betty Anne, spent Thank-giving 
day with friends in Rule.

Mrs. E. O. Price. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolly Myers a id children. Jolly Jr. 
and Hetty Ar.ne, -pent Thursday 
and Friday in San Angelo and 
: anitorium vi-i ring relative-.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McKinney1 
of Lubb ck visited her pare :», 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Black, the latter 
part of la.-t week.

Mi - Mary Emma Stover of 
Friona came Wednesday to spend 
a few week- with her -ister, Mrs. 
H. C. Chow. ing. and family.

Mrs. D. C. Hucton of Lubbock

spi

H. Ta
ned

(lav
ed r

Vpositi n.
>n. accompanies 
C. D. Hancv an 
e-in-One, attend

E:
111 We i

A. Reed < 
oland Tav 
Dalia- vi 
hon e W,

SI Ilav in-

iia'

■day

rnn
nay.»
Edm

- n and son 
-t w*. ek with 
1 Johnson of

H ath of Crowell and J. L. Me- vi.'jtl.,,' (..¡end- here th ' fir-t p..rt 
Btath and family visited Mr. ami e ... u 
Mrs. Homer McBeath Jiere Thurs
day. Mi-

pent
and Mrs. Harris Harwell 
Tnank-giving in Wichita

Bradford spent from 
til Sunday wi h Mr. 
id Lee Owen.- of Mar-

Bill Cutes, who is attending, Falls visiting rtla'ive-.

EXCHANGE

Wo appreciate your presence. 
It is a source of inspiration to our

,  What’s that? Never heard a* d ’ " 1 'V : ..
reallv ,a** ls a l'rt’at 8ame. Let s enjoyvou play it? Why, it's

nir.pl — in fact, atrociously n - . . . . .  ;
le, or -imply atrocious. Any- ndou ^
.party of the first part says tcrnat.ona. rend to P ;oH >
in the meat business." Where- rnans*11P- *•' ‘ l' ’ ;  ̂ ,
5»r.y of the second part he- our v th-ir we havei- . ., r , m V  (he proudly --at tnat we navean accomplice to the murder.... r. , . » -rue winning combination,in*. "How s your business? _̂________

an m- 
jiorts- 
ode to 

ehool so that we

the off.' se is committed by 
T one gloating “ Tough.” 

ltd that'- just the beginning, 
and round they go with

LOCALS

Frank Priest broke two fingers
im the glider business.”  How’s on hi right hand while playing

Monday
busine-.-?” ‘‘ Soaring’!" Or. foot fa .. 

in the razor business.”  “ How’s no n
business?” “ Dull!”  And 
"I’m in the hosiery busi* | dent- back aejin, 
“How’s your business?” thankful.

~aing!”

ust Wednesday after-

w many CHS stu- 
stuffed and

illIWUi. *
Vidella Miller. '35 graduate of

Bnckbats fly at such things a.- CHS. -pent the Thanksgiving holi-
in the pecan business.” 

■ > you business?”  ’ ’ Nut-.'
day- vi-itlng Evlon Cautlian 

Rosi Mary Crawford, a former
in the milk business.”  “ How’s re-ident > : i .' \r '
basir»•*,-?”  “ Sour.”  “ I’m in Th .nk.-giving holiday- nere.

the

bnkeiy i. :-inessT” "“ How’Vv> ur Fa. ’A ’ ’ her
^ • kn;;stale or rowing or CHS. - ^ d ; n. to b ó m e

Aben, electrocution, and what the h i lay-. 
h»ve been committed when 
bright young thing pipes up

By

CHS ex’s that visited over the 
holidays were D rothy MvKown. 

„*■“ in tne sandpaper busi- Mary Lou h .lge. j “ l i  Cogdcll
lfh"“ p Vil‘ y° Ur (, bu>ine¥l?"  f t / n S  J favlor. Janie- fn- Rolling mns fly in other- ' '  n‘ T ’ Richard
topi'V homes when poor Mr. Jov. Georvv Tom Ray
-ktd admits that he’s in the Spark'. * t . * R (V) t ;hv

tiy business with his business R- bert 1 • ■’ ; . ' ( jMary E tabeth Hu| rt< ■ -m” »•
M. H lusouer.

Saliy F.lsis Young, the “ Light
ning Learner” of Broadalbin, New 
York, explains that she has put 
the education brakes on to get so
cial brakes. She has decided to 
slow down after graduating from 
high school at 13, finishing a post
graduate course at 14, and enter
ing college at 15.

Over a million students entered 
institution - o f higher learning this 
fall. Thirty-three of every hun
dred of the 1936 graduating class
es are now college freshmen.

Joe College and Betty Co-ed 
spend 328.2*4 for tooth paste an
nually. The Joe*s spend $188,373 
for dining and dancing to Betty’s 
$2,823.

Tim Yan Jim. Hawaiian football
player at North Dakota Agricul
ture C’ollegee, wiho is six feet tall 
and weighs 190, claims that his
mother is seven feet tall.

Fr >m T. C. U. files— Sept. 21. 
1933: "Sam Baugh, an all-state 
man ft m Sweetwater, is another 
freshman who will make a name
for him.-dlf.”

In ten official student body 
trips, during ps many years, the 
Hoi led Frogs have won eight, 
tied one. and lost only one contest 
when they had their own rooters 
and band in the stands to see them 
perfi rm away from home.

SNOOPING

school in Abilene, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
father, Ed Cates, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
have returned home from Floy- 
dada where Mr. Roberts built a 
house for Clarence Hammond.-.

Elwin Matthews, who is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Matthews, here a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Robert- at
tended the Texa- Centennial Ex-

Mr. and Mis. Jack Whittaker 
and -on, Lee J.. spent several day- 
in Throckmorton last week visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mr.-. A. S. Tarpley met 
her mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Fox, 
in Kaufman last Thursday. Mrs. 
Fox plans to spend the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
and children. Katherine and James, 
spent Thanksgiving day in Crow
ell with her sister. Mrs. J. B. Eas
ley. and family.

Louis Eubank, who is attending
position in Dallas la.-t week-end. school at Lubbock, -pent several

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler vis
ited her parents in Grapevine a 
few days last week.

Oliver Stovall of Houston and 
son, O. A., who is attending John 
Tarltqn College in Stephenville, 
visited the former’s father, S. B. 
Stovall, also hi- brother, J. A. 
Stovall, and family here Friday 
and Saturday.

W. Lee Cox and family visited 
with his parents in Lawton, Okla., 
through the Thank-giving holidays.

Miss Frances Couch visited her 
parents in Abilene a few days last 
week.

E. S. Flesher and family visited 
relatives in Mineral Wells last 
week.

Miss Tommie Grimsley, who is 
attending Teachers’ College in 
Denton, vl-ited her parent-, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley, here a 
few days last week.

R. C. Huntley and family of 
Kemp City visited friends here a 
while Thursday.

Mrs. Effie Nash and grandson, 
Harry Hamilton, of Quanah visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sims, here a few days last week.

days at home la-t week visiting hi- 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. J. C. Eu
bank.

Pauline Gleason, a student of 
Hardin Simmons University, spent 
several days at home last week vis
aing her parent-, Mr. and Mr.-. 
W. W. Glea- n.

Mrs. W. W. Gleason visited her 
br thc-r. Bill Nichols, o f Vernon 
the latter part of la-t week

Mrs. Alice Johnston, primary 
teacher, -pent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Cisco visiting rela
tives.

J. L. Bates, who is a student at 
the Quanah High School, spent 
Thanksgiving here with relatives 
and friends.

Charley Luquev attended the 
funeral of his sister at Graham 
'ast Monday.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Lee and Gene Hembree and fam
ilies have gone to Dumas to make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite and 
children o f Girard spent theMrs J. K. Langley has returned Vhnnksriving holidays with h7r 

h rV o Æ 1. /  1 h re at parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mar-

me.
Mrs. W
r, 1 ranci . ret 

rom Dallas 
ut i\ 11II(1

Centennial K
Evelyn John.- 

hv Mr. and Mr-.
Reed Pyle of Fi 
ed the Texa- C 
tion in Dalis? fre 
i! Saturday.

Mrs. \V. 
and Mis. I 
Dannie. < f 
Cap Adkins 1 
ternoon.

Mrs. Del be 
spent several 
Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon.

Bonnie Let 
Thursday uni 
and Mrs. Da 
garet.

Erwin Reed, accompanied by hi.- 
wife, w ho i- attending -chool in j 
Denton, -pent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parent-. Rev. and 
Mi.-. W. A. Reed, of Kirkland.

Bob Huntley and family ami 
Mrs. Juanita Houston and children 
<>f Kemp City spent Thanksgiving 
day with Mr. aid Mr-. Cap Ad
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Davi- Lee Owens 
of Margaret .-nent Thanksgiving 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Tele spent ' 
the Thank-giving holidays with? 
relatives at Waxahaehle. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Ira 
Tele, who visited relative- ;n Dal- 
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmonds 
and H. G. Simmonds left Monday, 
to visit at Oklahoma City and 
Duncan. Okla.

Jerltne ami Elton Key attend-, 
ed a B. T. U. social in the T. F. 
Lambert home near Rayland Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mr-. C. D. Haney of 
Five-in-Ont ami Juanita Shultz of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. R. C 
Johnson Sunday.

Herman Gloyna and familv vis
ited Will Karcher and family o f 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Mary Evelyn Adkins visited 
Mary Jo Hogan of Thalia Sunday, j

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For longer lasting, quicker relief, use 
Ballard's Snow Liniment which contains active 
ingredients to give a more than local action, . 
thus bringing a surge o f warmed blood to 
scatter congestion and more quickly soothe 
away the pain from aching muscles, sprains, 
strains, backache agd lumbago. Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. 30c tad  60c.

FERGESON BROS.. Druggists

un.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferris of

in Littlefield.
Miss Imagene Wells visited rela

tives in Petrolia last week-end. i . . _■ . . .  . .ni ,.i ti* ll n,.,, cl„ u_ or.,i Archer Citj \i?ited Mr. and .Mrs. «  Mebb, Ro> Shultz and t | |ltVlof. \for] SotnrHnv nftpr-
R. H. Cooper went deer hunting 
in Southwest Texas a few days

. Te elimina« th’ “ Lamo 
•(.•-»¡on f Congre-- which 

th' » . < -ei- ion held by the 
g administration between 

ary and March.

Smallest L ving Things

• malli.-• ;iv;rig thing- in the 
i, i ne- elli (1 animals or plant* 
d d a me-, must ti magni- 
hundrtds of time- before it is

Our Power,  o f  U x f u l n e , ,

) ,i cuty i- to l»e useful, not ac- 
ding to our desire-, but accord* 
to o .r p wers.

NERVOUS
There’s a time-tested, h am le^  
preparation, compounded by a 
■pecialist in nervous disorder*, 
for the relief of Sleeplessness, 
Irritability, Nervous Indigestion, 
Nervous Headache, Restlessnes«, 
the Blues and Hysterical Con« 
dittoes.
During the more than fifty year*
since this preparation was first 
used, numberless other nerve 
sedatives have come—and gone. 
But the old reliable has always 
been in constantly increasing 
demand.
Only one medicine fits this die« 
enpuon.

DR.  M I L E S
NERVINE

if you are nervous, don’t wail 
to get better. You may get 
worse. Take Dr. Miles Nervine. 
You can get Dr. Miles Nervine 
—Liquid and Effervescent Tab
lets—at your drug store.
HELPED 98 PERCENT

Interviews with 800 people who 
had used or were using Dr. 
Miles Nervine showed that 784 
had been definitely benefited. 
Isn’t anything that offers a 49 
to 1 chance of helping you worth 
trying?
Get a package of Dr. Miles
Nervine today. If it fails to help 
you—take the empty bottle or 
carton back to your druggist, 
and he will refund your money.

*ry 
fing."
tthe best one o f them all wins 

W*ni ’ ! ?,ath tub b.v alleging
* m 111 the garbage business.”
• your pusiness?”  “ Swill.”

OUR ’37 TEAM

Will fa '- , another season nas 
gone. and. alt ough it has not been 

•. , , . -tu! a* some other
seasons'( \ weli High has had.^e

some good football 
rookies ’ with

SENIOR PARTY

ff.e seni<. cl asa was entertained
nParJy at the American Le- have -eon ... . ,v,tn
Hal. Wednesday evening. ¡played by • •(' , 1 ■ ¡ t0

‘ „«avenger hunt, “ 600,”  "mm- whi h Coai Gra-.es ^
.-and other games furnished work rh” ,;gh "  „t'rjnK.

ttmnmont for the evening. ! boy- from ho : . ~l; " .jrettv good 
^  « ^ “ P. including about wo aro going to f  *
“fi seni , -. Miss Frankie Kirk- football team "> "^ V - 'n  reserve 

k and the sponsor, Henry Coach kept soon 1 . thosek, »-a- -erved delicious re- that.were just a step shy o tho^e
ents at Eddy’s Cafe.

C,M’ S’’» IDEAL b r u n e t t e

Annie Mae Hall. 
Manila V. Gamble. 

tw.L4'8*0' bke James Adams. 
Com*?" I:ke Ruth Steele. nplex l,n like Mary Ella Ret-

Dorothy BeH.
Wsona :tV like Edith Hutche-
îcore

plothiíes
like Edna Lynn Thomp- 

like Frances Henry

in the field- Coach has three re 
turning backfiolders thg do not

K  'oV%” i t “-Lee t»rr, V e some-
little Raymond Jo>; . . „ e
“ T knai  a leg to a tackier, then 
• f w  a w a v “ ’ Well. R aym ond  ju s t

| ^ r nW. F SUL-er. and Bernice
F it^ ^ J ^ S fo t h e r s  of whom we boys and *®m® „  j, wju prob-
Si? SSd ’S i « “  »»“ p
team. "Quien Sabe.

SOPHOMORE PARTY

t H.e<ioe' d»y  niRht at 7:30 ’ . e S ’phomores were en- 
a at the home o f  Mrs. Jeff
r 10 ®W*f diversion o f the , -------  . oasuanv

600.”  Refreshments coat who ^ .<frub, a biff-
m e<i to about twenty-five i the work(i^ :v turned toward him,and Walker Todd, brawny fell«*, turnea

dd. "1 pi*y

___ S i
s t a r s  o f  c . h . s . j spirit Xhe‘ subsTitute''football

‘1?,nces 'L J n n  glory. His name

"Which position do ^ u P’»vyer. 
ked the man I r v i n g

• » hu waiKor loan. •
M°r> Adrian Thom- and gr.rnç.L 

■%.1 M« -  Tom Russell, class “ Who. me. 
**- a"d Mrs. Bruce.

"OVie

X rnrSby’, G*rlaTld Rasberry; player blazing banCou"r” ’ Annie Hall; Claud- docs not api«» ^  of „ports 
-|. James Adams; Stan a «rP icture is never .taken;
Ctni pn,y S*ee'e 1 Oliver Har-! pages. His P« “ js picture. if tak- 

• 7 . 0Xt* Greta Garbo; Faye and ce,t . ‘ ver appear in print. 
’ V s“ Pittn, Louise Eubank; ¡en. woU,l nd̂ o tk n o w  this fallow 

Ann Mabe: Will T h e g j r favorite sUrs. 
Hembree; Loretta ** they a(j joes not cheer for 

*?"LE- Norris; Ann Hard- The Pê . *quand does not pl*V f ° r
•4?- i£: «r*'«.' h0"“i*d0

We find Buster Davidson’s theme 
song is "Somebody Stole My Gal.” 

Is it true that Tommie is crazy 
about the Woods?

It seems that Dorothy Flesher 
is doing pretty good when she can 
get one as big as Granville Mul
lins. She’s getting quantity for 
her money, not quality.

We find that Ann Mabe and Lois 
Eve Ion Norris still clap their hands 
and veil in the picture show. Only 
they have grown up a little— it was 
u football game not a wild west 
-how. They were very disappoint
ed when they found the leading 
man was not Bobbie Wilson.

Snooper hears that Thelma 
White’s three callers were back 
this week-end.

Flash! The hero in uniform 
came home. Bob Lilly returned 
Thanksgiving to find Mary await
ing. anxiously, his return.

.lean Opal Borchardt and Helen 
Harwell hitch-hiked to visit Glenn 
Shook Sunday.

JOKES

ed

Glen Don: “ I see you have a
cold.”

Edward Gafford: (sniffing his
nose) “ Now, you don’t.”

Ann Mabe: “ WTiieh do you think 
a girl should marry for, love or
money?”

Frances Wielch: “ It doesn’t mat
ter. She is likely to get fooled 
either w^y.”

Hotel guest: (calling clerk at 
1 a m.) “ Hello, is that the clerk?”  

Clerk; (angry at being disturb- 
“ Yes. what’s eating on you?”  

Hotel gu«rt: “ That’s what I’d 
like to know.”

Wife (at the train): “ Oh, dear, 
T knew I would forget something,
I forgot my bathing suit.”

Hubby: “ Don’t worry, dear. 
I’ll put it in a letter and mail it 
to you right away.”

Dorothy F.: “ If vou try to kiss 
me. I shall scream.”

Henry: “ Not with all those peo
ple about, surely.”

Dorothy F.: “ Let’s find a quiet
er spot, then.”

Officer: “ Sir, you must accom-

P8l>unken Ban joist: “ All ri’, what 
y »  goin’ to siting?”

last week.
R. D. Wheelock visited relatives 

in Silverton last week-end.
Ocie Chism visited relatives in 

Abilene last week-end.
George Burress and family of 

Crowell visited Fred Brown and

Luther Marlow Saturday after
noon. They left Saturday night for 
Eastland County and were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Marlow 
and daughters.

Miss Hazel Key of Hinds spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Key.

Mis.- Eva Johnson of Wichita
'* * &  K «l,lf,U„"'iC>.m ,ron  v W t „ l ! S ' “  r!'’ ,i i rTh* * 1" 2 " ?  " L h0? "  
friends in Vernon last week-end.1 r’a • a . .. ■ >.

C. D. Haney and family attend
ed the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion in Dalla- last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato had all 
their children home for a turkey 
dinner Sunday. Those present 
were: Mrs. Dave Shultz and fam
ily of Ayersville, Mrs. Claude 
Roberts and family of Vernon, 
and Royce Cato and family and 
Willie Cato and family.

Charlie Roberts, Arlie Cato and 
John Thompson moved Mr. Ed-

Mrs.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
spent from Thuisday until Satur
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Walker, of Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spear and 
son, Wells, of Archer City spent 
from Thursday until Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mrs. Joe Spivy and children. La- 
vern and J. D., o f Bastrop visited 
Mrs. G. W. Scales Wednesday 
night and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Casey of

WET WASH V/i Cents Per Lb.
1 0 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, WET WASH 211>c per pound— weighed dry.

V E R N O N S T E A M L A U N D R Y

wards and family to Abilene Sun- J  E1¿ct â> Mr‘ and 'Mrÿ Fred'Ren-
nels and son, Clark, of Vernon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
of Vivian visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Rennets Sundav.

Green Owens of Lubbock was 
a visitor here a while Monday.

Burl Jones and family o f Ok- j 
lahoma visited his brother, M. H.

last week. i .. ■ ^ „
Musses Emma Main and M ary1 :

Jo Bledsoe of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. R. E. Main here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe o f I tv,” '!!1“Foard City were visitors here I Thanksgiving holiday,
Monday.

Pete and Sim Gamble attended 
the funeral o f an uncle in Hico 
Thursday.

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. Lawrence Abbott.)

O. M. Skipper, former chief en
gineer o f  the Humble Pipe Line 
Company, returned to his home in 
Camyn, last Wednesday. He will 
be succeeded here at this station 
by Clifford Ohr o f Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Abbott spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Ham
lin visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. D. Holmes is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Young o f Mount Hope, Ala.

Barton Abbott left Tuesday to 
accept a position operating a fill
ing station in San Angelo His 
family will move the first o f the 
year.

J. E. Bernard, old age pension 
investigator, o f Haskell spent Mon
day in Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Witte and 
son attended his father’s funeral, 
John Witte, o f Scaly last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laquey and 
children, Laverne and Pogue, of 
Hclbronville, visited relatives and 
friends here the first part o f the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killingsworth 
and her sister. Connell Chilcoat, 
o f Delwin, spent Thanksgiving 
with their mother, Mrs. J. M. Chil
coat. and family.

Mr. and Mm. M. N. Holt and 
daughter, Dorothy Anne, went to 
Ballinger laat Tuesday to spend

Jimmie Farrar is visiting at Am
herst.

Hilda Neimayer spent the 
with her 

sister, Mrs. Clois Castlebury, o f 
Vernon.

Mrs. Allie Huntley returned 
home Wednesday from a visit with 
relatives near Vernon. She was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Lowe o f Lockett, who visited in 
the Cap Adkins home a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buchanan and 
children spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, 
of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wheeler vis
ited Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Reed of 
Kirkland Sunday. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Wheeler, who remained for a longs 
er visit.

Miss Mabel Fox attended the B. 
T. U. Convention in Abilene sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Jmhnson 
and son spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mrs R. B. Prescott 
and family o f  Harrold.

F. L. RenneLs, who is attending 
A. A M. College at Bryan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Rennels and son, 
Clark, o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Rennels Thanksgiving 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Burba and 
daughter, Beverly Bane, of Panipa 
spent from Saturday until Monday 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. R. 
L. Rheay.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ran
som Walker and daughter spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Barnes o f Vernon.

Jim Farrar returned home Sun
day after spending a week at Am
herst.

John Winston Bradford and

AVOID THE PENALTIE j  
OF WINTER NEGLECT1

VlMER-Pm NOW !
/

Neglect is by far the biggest enemy your automobile 
has. Unless your car is protected by winter Mobiloil 
and Mobilgreases, one sudden blast o f cold weather 
can do more damage than years o f driving. Drive in 
at the sign o f the Flying Red Horse for Magnolia 
7-Point Winter-Proof Service. It means complete 
protection from bumper to bumper.

Buy at the Sign of the Flying Red Horse
WP-JI

M o b f l g a S ' M o b f i o i l
AMERICA’S FAVORITE GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

George H inds
MAGNOLI^COMMISSION AGENT

Phoae 230
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Bridal Shower Given Mr. and Mrs. W elch 
For Mrs. John T. Neill Hosts to Employes.

Families 1 hursday

Widows of Texas Revolution Honored
DELIBERATE MEDIOCRITY

M
Mr

1er

Mi
Mi M J.

•ss at 
t'l'Ved

i JOY0U. A pi1 f ii U L11 u. v azí\ snowy
^unteci to

\
VL-, E. E. Quint;

at >- una! 
Many

!.. Welch were 
a Tkank-giving 
Thur.'day. Xo*

Jtì. f t  eatployes of thè 
ir v ' he ; . . t- ; 

\,u d County. 
ximutviy 35 pirson- whu • 
. gasoline plani attende«! 
sr whieh itdudid turkey 

tht ttininiings." Three 
ixete fumished by ,!oe 

: .e ciitmei-. Mi . Quinn , 
>ie t" attend. 
of thè empiale- who at- 
e affair brought coverei!

Mr. an 
Git’e

Mrs. Bruce
rhanksgiving

Partv Friday Night

main puipo.-e of the dinner 
ad IV t: new workers and j 

families and the old «mes t■>
! • e ■ 'ei acquainted, Mr. 
ated. Ail employes of the 

did not attend as some vi-it- 
1 ads and relatives in other

ring *he holidays.
eorat
ainks

...ate
lerne

A. F.
Feltri

lv. R.

Mi- 
Mc- 

ison. 
. O. 
Ma-

Party Given tor Mary 
Katherine McMillan 
At Edwards Home
Mary Evelyn Edward.- was hos- 

, t,. a gi-otp f friends Friday 
a >• ■ : ing Mary Kather-

MiMills! «.f Overton. Ti\a.-. 
i iaint - o f ilitTerent kinds wei s 
!.;ayed during the aftirn 'on.

I. fresh 1 ents of sandwiches, 
iii and punch were served. Mary 

Kat enm was prt sented with a

I »alias.— Two of the three living wid< w.- o f the Texas Revolution 
were the h. norcd guests of the Texas Centennial Exposition on Sun
day. Nov. 15.

Thty are Mrs. Mary Catherine Berry. S3, who lives near Baird, 
(V.lanun County, and Mrs. Mary Longley. 74, o f Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty. The third. Mrs. Mary M. Price, ‘.'3, liiis  in Rochester, X. Y. She 

an invalid and was unable to make ihe trip to Texas.
Mrs. Berry, native o f Arkansas, i- the widow of Capt. Andrew 

•luck? n Bt rry. a veteian of San Jacinto, who died many yea:- ag". 
Mrs. I.. ngK-y i- thi widow of Campbell Longley, a native of Tennessee, 
w joined tieii. Sam Houston the day after the battle of San Jacinto.

Every Person Should 
Eat 250 Pounds Fruit 
A Year; Not Many Do

Resettlement Agency 
Saves Small Business 

As Well as Farmers

(By Samuel Thomas)
I was talking to a man recently, 

who employs in his business sev
eral persons. In the course of our 
conversation we got to talking 
about the different types of work
men. Referring to one person in 
his employ he said: "That person 
lias been on our pay roll for fifteen 
years. He knows no more about 
the business today than he did at 
the end of his first week with us. 
We tried at first to point out to 
him the necessity of growth in the 
business and of assuming more 

' responsibility if he cared to ad
vance and better him-clf, but he 
ha> never done it. As a result we 

i have kept him on the payroll at a 
I small salary and handed him the 
little tasks and the drudgery about 

i the place. He has convicted him
self by his own inertia and lack 
of ambition, to a life of med
iocrity." I thought when my friend 

; told me this, what a convincing il- 
! lustration this should be to every 
I young person entering into the cm- 
! ploy of any firm. To my way of 
thinking the greatest mistake that 
any person can make is to fail to 
grow and learn and improve a' 
very opportunity, hi- field of use

fulness and efficiency. Tip re are 
hundreds of workers who are only 
earning a small part of what they 
might be earning but for the fact 
that they, after once securing em
ployment, have ceased to learn 
and grow. One of the greatest, if 
not the greatest, injustices that a 
worker can commit against himself 
is to deliberately condemn himself 
to a life of mediocrity when he 
has within him the element o f su
periority.

Californian Speaks 
At Rotary Meeting 

Wednesday Evening
Herbert E. Han is of Whittier, 

California, who is making a lec
ture tour of the Forty-first Dts- 
trict of Rotary International, 
-poke at a special meeting of the 
« i o well K< tary flub Wednesday 
night The meeting was held at 
i..c First Methodist Church.

Members of the Crowell club 
and their wives, former members

Agents Attending 
District Meeting

At Mineral Wei
Practically all of 

ment checks which uep 
in Foard County la 
farmers of this count! 
plying with the Soil < 
program have been 
according to John Na 
tu i al agent.

The checks arrisi I T 
List weck. 1 hey .ui 

Foard «
first " i.ui

! CO:
’ vati 
mute

nei

and their svive-, and scierai meni- $13,t>19.(*0. 
ber- of thi- Yernon Rotare Club one of thè 
ami their svivi > attended thè dinner state to complete pi e!: 
wl i,i was served bv thè Co-I.a- in obtaining governili,

Class of thè M'ethodi-t Sun-Wor eompliance with thè 
day School, a--is:od by niembers crai fami pian, a d i:
,,f' thè Home Economie Class o f thè fnst countie- in I 
Ci „-idi High School. ceive governimela check .

Oiit-of-losvn guests svilo attend- Buth County Farm \
, ,i Mi re: Mi . and Mrs. Brace tiib- \ Xagy and Home 1»,
. u Mi. and Mrs. Hub Colley, l>r. Agent Mis Myrna il 

Mr-, H. V. Babison, Mr. and, temling a meeting of
NT»•« Himtv nml «listi

fe

ami 
Mr- 
W. ...
Rasur, Mi. and Mi - W . E. Colley, 
Mack Bo-weJI and (ìeorge Backus,

X.

' t his week.
' Crowell ti

i hey will 
sveek-t nd.

I'losd Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. jiotinty anil district am 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. John , su ck. The meeting is be;

at Mineral Welts \\ 
Thursday, Friday and

all of Vernon; and Mr. and Mis.
Eli Smith of Chillicothe and Mrs.
K. L. Yeats of Cross-ell.

Messrs. Smith, Rasor and B os-1 
w« 11 are former members of. the 
Crowell club,

A new member, Dwight Moody,
attended for tlie first time Wtdnes-

tt let 
> th 
g he!
p-.-day

OPENS STORE AT VFRNON

TO OPEN STORE

t . ¡I, ge Station. — 
tell u.- that we need 
pounds of fiuit pet- 

ear. yet Texas pr

R I A L T O
M

pre-ent were 
Millan, JoyZ' 
Ru-seli. Ma 
Evelyn Jean 

-elev.

: Mary Kath- 
lle Tysingtr, 
garet Claire 
S aks. Ger

ita Jo Bruce and
Fit -her.

Future Farmers’ 
Sweetheart to Be 

Named Wednesday

Amu ici 
Rial'.,

will
Thi-
next
pic-

will 
■gi a 
club

promoted 
be an- 

The 
sweet-

W,

•Th:

undid;,
f the t

I '"Vi! is a S —
- ,1'i-d by the 
n,l a ticket seli- 
c;ng waged by 
Ea, h ticket -old , 
it- 10 vote- for 

in the race, 
eels of the 
he treasury

■ “ Dietitians 
around 250 
person each 
duces only 

000,(100.000 pounds, or about 100 
t‘"U!uis per person. an«l then ships 
to itner states three-fourths of 

r crop, svhic-ii leaves u.- only 25 
pound of fruit per person." These 

iii 'i-mg facts come from J. F. 
Ro.-I, -ough. Extension hoiticultur-

•'«> . ,'>ui: problem in Texas to- 
: .s i- largely a matter o f realiz
in' the importance of producing 

t, home ,i-e." Rosborough 
i ntinued. "It seems to me that 
• a •!■ finite indictment against 
good management it a family lives 

a farm where fruit can be 
r aud ye buys fruit or does 

• i- The commercial or-
■.«rilist mea-ures hi- success prin- 
ipally liy the result of sales on 

h - h.,nk account. The home or- 
iiard os'i. r should measure hi.- 

. t,y what comes to his ta

ll,,-bo: g i holds that many old
r ham.- can be revived with prop- 

"Oat-. ryt. vetch, and oth- 
. cover crops furnish fer-

Harss-eH’s Store will lit- opened 
in the J. H. Self building on the 

Dallas.— Se' up ,o save the for- west side of th« square Saturday 
gotten farmer, the Resettlement: morning. The store svilll handle a 
Administration lias also helped to line of Christina- g ds and will 
save many .small-town business men be managed by Mrs. J. E. Harw ell.
of Texas and Oklahoma svlio were -------------------------
on the s erge o f being carried «loss n | Five new members have been 
along with their destitute custom- added to the Tcxa- Planning 

t's. | Board’s mineral resources com-
D. P. Trent, Regional Director mittee. They are Rep. Alfred 

f the Resettlement Administra- Pet.-ch, of Fredericksburg; Re|). 
:i n. has made public a large num- Howard C. Davison, of Rotan; Dr. 
bei of letters from merchants and 1 E. P. Schoch, Chief, Department

J. H. t'ope. fol I, - 
ell, has opened a gro 
Vernon at 1(513 Pea.-, s

j day night accon panie«! by hi- wife. | 1 uilding was formi ris 
Mr. Harri- is a past governor of Puref y Motor Conil a 

hi- di-trict aid attended a con- M*'-  ̂ ope* entered ;l 
i lentim. in O-tend, Belgium, in • btisine •. at Cr, wed in 1
1927. In 1935 be spent several « •  tj : then

: month- in a study >f the social, N- \ erin*n. He r,-n
economic and political conditions j 1 he M„. .-i, stole- un: 

j ,,f the Far East, and by arrange- -car.
! mint of R tars International v i s - -------------------------------- -
i ited and -poke to many of the Ro- 
■ ary clubs in Japan. Chosen. Man- !
'« huria, China and the Philippines. ]

■art
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ne - in compiling au-propc 
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ibject 1: 1 t he u ' lab rato )■ it*- fo rommercial val-

“ Aime rican Women in ii U :H. Ti e n -'d ‘ - of t he-e "e-t- are
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lia; kers in small towns telling oi 
bu-iiu s- restoration as a result ol 
this agency’s operations.

Gibbons Potoet, vice president 
of the First National Bank at Rox- 1 
ton. wrote: “ This time last year, 
there was neither money nor cred
it in ur community. It was plain 
that if our people could not get 
outside credit hutidiids of our 
good farmer.- would have to turn 
over their tools to the bank and 
g ■ to town and get ” n the relief 
rolls.”  His bank gave working 
space to the Resettlement super
visors. Mr. Potest said, "On many 
days there were a- many as thirty 
to forty men and women in the 
bank making tliei applications for 
Resettlement loans. Then in the 
fall our bank sent each of these 
joint clients a letter calling atten
tion t the fact that he owed both 
the e vernment and the bank, that 
ids fir.-t cotton should be turned 
over to the government until the 
loan from Resettlement was paid 
and then he was to deliver it to 
the Lank. Many of our customers 
have paid their Resettlement loans 
ami made substantial reductions 
oil their bank loans."

Speaking from “ thirty yeats of 
banking experience,”  Albert Tay
lor, vice president o f the Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland, Texu-. 
described a "spirit of collapse” 
whic followed the end of the oil 
boom there. "The Resettlement 
Administration came in the nick 
of time to .-ave the situation,”  he 
said. "It enabled the farmers to 
obtain an entirely different view, 
it i- an in.-tituti n that demands 
and i r, ctivi:.g, to tile best of my 
,;::«,w iedg. l!:i approval of all 
liankir,-’ and bu.-iness enterprises.”

Among the leaders in religious 
w ork. M. Leo Hippy, Director of j 
the General Hoard of Christian 

, Eiiu, a'.ion, writes from Nashville, I 
Tent:., to Director Trent that "this 
i one of the most constructive 
ini a .ri- that could be developed 
by our government to meet the 
actual needs of a large number of j 
needy people.”

County Judge Omar T. Burle
son. of Jon - County, Texas,; 
write': "My discussions with Re-,
etticnunt clients indicate they 

have the attitude of independence 
and self-support, Thi- is different 
from that of the relief client who i 
1 eel- that ho i- being supported 
by charity.”  Judge Burleson said 
that many of these farmers who 
have been r habilitated would be 
"practically useless when engaged , 
in any other work than farming. 
But they maintain a home and give
h er families fair advantages with 

the aid of the Resettlement A<1- 
mim.-tration. Without criticism of 
any ther government agency. Re
settlement ha.- proved to be the 
ID'S valuable in this country.” |

of Industrial Chemistry. Univer
sity of Texas; George Barragli, 
Marble Falls, and R. M. McBride, 
of Houston.

Burkett to Attend 
Dallas Meeting, 7-9

A. W. Burkett, ural supervisor i 
in Foard County for the Resettle
ment Administration, will attend 
a nueting for rural and district' 
supera i- r- n  Dallas Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday o f next 
week.

Mr. Burkett will not be in lii- 
offi e Monday or Tuesday of next 
week, but will return to Crowell i 
Friday. December 11. to continue! 
his work h en .

—FOR—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
We appreciate the splendid patronage the people 

ot Crowell and Foard County have given our store in 
the years past and we solicit your continued patronage 
on a basis o f good, wholesome food at a reasonable 
price. •

Christmas is just around the corner and we will be 
prepared to tak;- care of t our ev ery need for Christmas 
groceries, candies and nuts.

Kelly the S eco n d
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Buy your tickets from them.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

dinner was given by 
1 Wallace Sunday. Nn- 

2". for her husband, 
•. a u g b ‘ e r Mr«. Char- 
" .g' . i -on. Ear! Loyd,
birt'idav anniversaries were

Mi
V V ;i

. Roge 
home

n wa
also.

R» in' mber pneumonia is the re- 
j -ult of t atching cold and pneu- 
I monia is often fatal.

i- picture . i county mineral maps, 
an basket-1 A ■ ompieher.-ive data is com- 
olleetion. | piled on the cation min, ul re

sources of the -tate the committee 
then attempt- to interest manu
facturers to come to Texas and 
develop the minerals they are 
particularly interested in.

Already the committee has com
piler! considerable «lata on the va- 
ri< u- types of rlavs which are 
found in Texas and this informa
tion i- being placed in the hands 
of pottery manufacturers who are 
showing a gn at deal of enthusiasm 
over the Texas clays.

The committee’s mineralogists 
have pointed out that any strange 
rock formations may contain val
uable mineral- and it is samples 
of such formation.- that the min
eral re-ources committee is par
ticularly intnested in getting.

a gue t in

(Continued from Page One)
and two paved drive-ways. The 
approach to the drive-ways is grav- 

| f ieri. The small pint behind the 
ation is to be terraced, enclo-ed 

w'ith trees ir.d a rock garden built,.
The .-»uceo building contains 

! complétele equipped rest rooms.
‘ Part of the station was built 
from an old Magnolia station whieh 
wa- moved from the Crowell-Trus- 
cott highway. Work was begun on 
the new tation about two months 
ago.

The station will remain open 
day and night. The employes have 
not been announced by Mr. Bur
row as yet. The building is own
ed by the Magnolia Petroleum ¡ 
Company and the stock is owned i 
by Mr. Burrow,

APPLES, good ones, peck,. 4  He 
COFFEE, Texas Girl, 1 lb.. . .  1 9 C 
GALLON PRUNES, gallon 2 9 c
TOMATOES, 3 fo r . . . . . . . 2 5 c
POTTED MEAT, 7 fo r . . . 2 5 c
Christmas Trees, all sizes 50c to $1 
Salad Dressing, Shur-Good, !ge. 29c

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Country SAUSAGE, sacked, lb. 25c
VEAL LOAF MEAT, 2 lbs..2 5 c

.Midnight Show Saturday
And

SUNDAY— MONDAY

V
NOTI) — Special School 

OiiM n-ns Matinee.
“ 1 Huípil satanlay 

Morn In if, tE.’lO A. M* 
10c i.V - -  “>e

BEEF ROAST, Seven, k>.. . .  ^  c 
FOREQUARTER S T E A K d O c

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET


